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Three Fori Myers Cl! Izciim Perish 
When Plane Hums

Fort Myers, March 2,—(’apt. It. 
C. M. Pnijo, aviation pilot; Thomas 
li. Colcord, member of the Fort 
Myers City Council, and U. Hunter 
Bryant, Lee county tax as e«sur, all 
citizens of Fort Myers, were burned 
to death when llamex destroyed 
Captain Page's seaplnno in an acci
dent near Everglade, sixty miles 
south of the city, today.

All three men were members of 
prominent Lee county fumilics and 
were well-known throughout this 
county, having lived here for many 
years. Captain Page is said to have 
been the find Florida man to go 
overseas with the aviation corps, 
sailing Oct. 15, 0907, from Mineola. 
He has the credit of bringing down 
three German iiirpl-|oe. 
front. Since M« return hr had been ! 
carrying. j]ABE<> .exter.rivc'j in
his dying boat at Fort Myers, 
Naples, Sutiihol, Useppa island and 
other points along the coast.

The seaplane left hero yesterday 
morning, carrying Mr Bryant to 
attend to his duties in connection 
with assessment of road taxes in 
the southern part of Lee county. 
He chose the air route because the 
roads were in bud condition. Mr. 
roads were in had rondit,on. Mr. 
Colcnrd made the (rip In place of 
Cantuin Page's mechanician.

The bodies were brought here to
night fur burial.

FOR ACTIVE BODY
WILL IIK PLACED IN THE 

FIELD TO LOOK AFTER 
PEOPLE'S INTERESTS

Chicago March I (By Associated 
Prrsjt Winter's worst storms swept 
tutsanl from mountain and plain 
ititcs where yesterday it reached 
blizzard proportions isolating towns 
in Colorado. Nebraska and South 
Dakota a nd wire communications 
u_ (Attahoms. -Missouri, Iowa,-* Ar- 
ur.»a», North (’•***<• t» nd Arizona, 
ice tniizonf witi spread rapidly east 
and fcuth today and tonight the 
forecast nays sharply reducing tem
peratures. Twelve to twenty feet of 
• now is reported in the Lnplnta dis
trict in Colorado. Relief parties on 
inoashoes carrying provisions left 
for ('undoes Puss where trains are 
•now hound und arc unahlc to pro
ceed until the heavy snows nre 
cleared away.

There are at least two nhundred 
men in Seminole County who be
lieve that n Board of Trnilc is in- 
dispensihle in promoting the welfare 
and the uplifting of the community 
ami that no real progress can be 
maun* *' Hi j ,'.. 7» body and bo- 
lieviptr rtiis.n —etting L ' . J w  ."or 
fa-vt Tuesday night nt the Court 
House at 7:110 to reorganize the 
Hoard of Trade, elect olliccrs for 
the ensuing year and take such oth
er steps as will put new life into this 
hotly of men who have done such 
good work in the past but who have 
certainly languished for the past 
few months. This is not only rtue 
of this community but of others .̂.u 
almost fifty per cent of the state 
papers ;*to urging a better attendance 
ut the Hoard of Trade meetings or 
asking for reorganizing or the or
ganizing of new trade bodies all over 
the state.

There seemed to be a lethargy 
after tiic strenuous days of the war 
and the people just wnntcd to go 
way back and sit down for some 
time to como und forget all activi
ties in the lino of rotnmunity work. 
This is the wrong idea for this kind 
of work should never stop and when 
a rommunlty thinks they can get 
along without u live trade body of 
some kind that community Is slid
ing backwnrd or is not getting what 
is coming to them.

It is useless to enumerate the many 
good things brought to Sanford by 
the Hoard of Trade or to enumerate 
the many good things that can be 
brought here now. Every citizen 
admits that our city needs such n 
body now and needs it more thun 
it ever did und it is expected tliut 
nt least fifty per cent of the real 
men of the county will be present at 
the meeting next Tuesday night.

We can ut least judge them by 
their works.

IION. BRAXTON BKACIIAM 
of Orlando, Fla.

One of the foremost men in Florida, who is h 
many friends lo make the race for Commissioner 
who will be elected-if lie (lecitlcs to run. Mr. I 
yesterday and declined to become a candidate on : 
operation, hut his friends say he must run anyhow

l.nte Wires
Washington March 4 (By Associa

te! Press) Extension preferential 
rights entry all public lands to for
mer service men urged before house 
Ways and Means Committee by 
D. W. Ross, Berkley Calif. Clarence 
J. Owens, southern commercial 
congress, urged southern cut over 
lands to lie utlized for soldiers settle
ment.

London. Mnrch 4 Lloyd George 
announced in Commons Allies 
reached decision regarding Armenian 
massacre*, which disputched their 
representatives to Constantinople. 
Not advisable publish decision, but 
fully alive to the gravity of position 
ar.d need strong measures to protect 
minorities.

Elpaso, March 4 Instruction 
transmitted Lieutenants Wolf, anil 
l'*per. Amerieun aviators been 
at Sonora since Feb. 2nd return to 
Inited States immediately without 
waiting for release of airplane, 
liurtt'on of release cf airplane 
•hich made forced binding taken 
op later.

Chicago, March 4 Federal officials 
continued seizures spoiled impure 
food* Chicago warehouses, while 
diMriet attorney prepared ask war
rants to arrest owners food stuffs 
confi»cate<| yesterday. Food held 
t«<»house export Europe spoiled 
while wailing settling exchange 
market.

London. March 4 Evening Stun- 
cinl says allied supreme council 
decided to allow Germany float in
ternational loan beruuse Germany 
mine-l̂ tnean* danger spot in Europe.

Prominent Hnntder Here 
Among the prominent visitors to 

the city this week is C. L). Porter of 
Indiuna whose wife is Gene Stratton 
Porter the well known writer of 
Freckles and many other popular 
novels and short stories. Mr. Porter 
is comfortably Inrntcd at the J. A. 
Hnrrold home and will spend a few 
weeks here enjoying the fishing and 
tlie Florida sunshine.

IIEI I) ENTHUSIASTIC 
ING LAST NIGHT 
GET READY FOR DIG

HOMH EXPLODED UNDER 
CORNER OF CONSULATE 
BUILDING
Zurich. March 4 (By Associated 

Press) A bomb was exploded yester
day under the porch of the Ameri
can cumulate building and the 
building was seriously damaged. No 
one was hurt. The police believe 
they have clues to the guilty ones.

Washington. March 4 (By Associ
ated Press) No government property 
was destroyed ut Z.urieb in the at
tack on the American consulate and 
the report raya the attack is attri
buted to anarchist*.

Last evening the annaal election 
of olliccrs of the Sanford Lodge of 
Elks was held, and the following 
olliccrs were elected to serve during 
the current year:

Exalted Ruler, Buy C. Hov.rr. 
Esteemed Leading Knight, W. E. 
Watson; Ester rr.ed Loyal Knight, 
Chan. L. Britt; Esteemed Lecturing ; 
Knight, Edw. Higgins; Secretary. 
E. F. Hou*holder; Treasurer, L. I*, j 
McCuller; Tiler, E. B. Uourhr: 
Trustees, one year each: E. A. 
Douglass and Gin. C. Chamberlain 
new rni n in the official life of Elkdan 
with exception of Bro. McCuller 
and Bro. Rou'ke who have filled their 
respective office, since 1914, and

Mceico City March 4 (By Associ
ated Press) Manuel Gonzalez the 
leader of the band who murdered 
Augustos Morrill, former American 
consul ut Munnunzillo on Februnry 
twenty sixth wus killed by govern
ment pursuing troops it is semi
officially announced. Other bandits 
were killed und wounded during 
the battle.

i VIEW OF THE GRAVITY 
OF PRESENT SITUATION 
AND FORMING OF NEW 
CABINET

WEALTHY PHILADELPHIA 
YOUTH BEFORE COURT 
MARTIAL FOR SLACKINGFlorida leads all Southern States 

except Texas in the number of auto
mobiles per capita, according to sta
tist irj recently compiled by the Oma
ha Chamber of Commerce. Figures 
were weired direct from the persons 
in each State in charge of automo
bile registration. The figures nre in 
tcresting and are as follows; Texas- 
one for every 13.0 persons; Floridu, 
one for every lfl.G persons; Georgia 
one for every 21.4 persons; North 
Carolina, one for every 2! 9; South 
Carolina, one for every 23.5; Virginia 
one for every 23.fi; Kentucky, one 
for every 2C.fi ; Tehncsree, one for 
every 28.8; Arkansas, one for every 
36.4; Alalhamn. one for every 10.1; 
Mississippi, one for every 41.1.— 
Tallahassee Democrat.

Constaotinolpe March 3 (By Airsoe 
luted Pres*i In view of the gravity 
of the situation the Turkish cabinet 
lias resigned. The Sultan least requrote 
«d that Marshal Izzrtt 7'unhn form 
a new cabinet. It is regarded as a 
victory for the NutionnlLatgovermciit 
as Izzett Tushu is a .partisan of 
Mustuphu l\aslia, the Iradrr ef the 
Nationalists in opposition to the 
Sultan ami the conservatives.

New York March 4 (By Associa
ted Press) Grover Cleveland Bergoll 
u w.ullhy Philadelphian faced court 
martial r.t Governor's Island today 
chnrgcd with desertion through 
eluding the uraft. Army olnciuls 
believe the outcome will have a 
bearing on the 170,000 draft dodging 
ruses in the country.

Valdez Arrivals
Dr. M. V. McCue Rovsa, Murtins- 

biirg, W. W ;  Mr*. F. J. S. Robert!, 
Chicago, III.; Miss E. English, 
Shathroy, Canada; J. W. Pope, 
Jacksonville, Flu.: H. W. Fagan, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; 8. W. Cooper, 
Mobile, Ain.; XI. Boh man. Savannah 
Gu.; M. Halicun. Milwaukee, Wii.; 
Trary 1 . Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Tredwell Woolley, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
F. W. Cook. Jacksonville, Fin ; 
Fred Wol*s, Jacksonville, Fla.; W. 
A. Ilramsworth, Jacksonville, Fla.; 
James Kerr. Indianapolis. Ind.; 
Samuel A. Shell, Jacksonville, Fla.; 
A. B. Murdock, Jacksonville, Fla.; 
Churles Wheeler, Jacksonville, Fir.; 
A. C. Harris, Indinnapoli*, In«..; 
R. F. Lewi*. Tampa, Fla.; R. J. 
Sackett, New Orleans, I.a.; C. E. 
Bennel. Savannah, Gn. ,

TVhe Haim* City Herald las luen 
bought by it* competitor, the Cen
tral Florida News, und only one news 
paper will bloom where two have 
Ldoomtd before. Of course Huines 
City hid us rnern business wit) two 
newspapers as the proverbial cat 
had with two trJJs and the publish
ers are to he congratulated on their 
good seme In geUing together.— 
The Evening Telegram.

,x OFFICIALS IN CHICAGO
bay to  d is c u s s  t h e  
b e  SITUATION
,;‘ go March 4 (By Associated 

1 he representative*! of four 
'■d thousand mnintuinnrice of 
en and shop laborers of the 
are here to discuss the wage 

officials of the union say the 
ate underpaid and tired of

RAID TO HAVE ALLEGED 
DEALINGS WITH THE RE
BELS

> r efu sa l  t o - all
RESTORATION OF 
HAPSItURGS
London March 4 (By

Mexico City March 4 (By Araoci- 
at»l Press) W. O. Jenklds, former 
American consul will he expelled 
from Mexico ns the result cf his 
alleged dealings with thp rebels it 
Is reported.

Important Newt.
Jack's little playmate, Ben, was 

railed homo to God, so Jack ivna told 
when Ben died. A few* nights Inter 
when .tort* *»•■■ — y l r ;  h!s p;ay«.ia iiU 
mother heard, “And please, Owl tell 
Bennie that one of Ids rabbits died to
day."

. _ Associated 
Press) The Supreme All.'ed Council 
has resolved to adhere to the re
fusal to allow the cf the
Hapahurga either in Austria or Hun
gary is stuted in conference circles 
hi answer to inquiries regarding the 
Rumanian fears of the appointment 
of Horthy as Hungarian regent 
means the return cf former rulers.

Men Arc nccpatiiffde.
" ’<• dor.'} '.,1k t-titniao uIhiui nun 

when It I* sll we should be lulkltt? 
nbout. We talk hlout policies, when 
we tdiould to* talking about men for 
they nre rvspomdhta for the pollclra. 
Wo talk about method*. when1 «r  
should he talking nluiut men. for men 
make Hi- nielhwK We talk about sys
tem. when we should he talking ahoul 
men. for men make system. And so 
let's talk more about men. When you 
nre not satisfied with policies, methods, 
or systems, Iwik to your men. The 
human element la responsible. Go tc 
the source of them that need remedy 
big. Go to the source responsible fot 
the nctlon. Man Is rcsisonslhle.—It* 
dlunnistlls Siur.

For Musical Beginners.
Builders of mwleni finis might web 

tnke a hint from n unique feature In 
llucklnml's hotel In Brwik street, now 
nndergnlng trunsforinittlon to urrniu 
inwlute the new Guards dull. This 
was n suite of "sound-proof" room* 
railed, the "Handel suite." after tlie 
composer, who lived and died In Brook 
street, for the use of musically In
clined visitors. Tills admirable nr 
ruiqtement enabled amateurs of such 
distressing Instruments in the hands 
o f the novice ns the plceolO'nr the bag
pipes to practice without illsturhloc 
their fellow-guests.— London Times.

Hats That Afford Protcctlen 
The natives of the I'ldllpplitr— mid 

South 8ra Islands wear large »un hat' 
as ■ pnitecllon fnua the font. Pula- 
leaves of various kind* furiiMi flic 
muterlul generally used. but the shapes 
differ. Home are woven Hot cud Mono 
with n peak. The eoniaioaest form In 
the Philippines Is aiade of palm leave* 
covered with cane, a cane hundenti giv
ing nn air spare iiInivc the bend. The 
ornamentation of these hats Is very 
simple; no colors me used with the ex
ception of hrown. which Is occasionally 
Introduced In the use of hemp.—Asia 
Magazine.

Weather R eport ment that should m i Its pimple one- 
tenth part of their time, to be eat- 
ployist in Its service. But Idleness 
taxes many or ns much more. If wo 
reckon all that Is spent In sliMilute 
sloth, or In lining nothing; with that 
which Is sjient In Idle employments or 
nmiiNi-mrni* thal amount to nothing. 
Sloth, like rust, consumes faster than 
lahor wears; while the used key Is 
always bright, ns Poor Blchnnl says.— 
Franklin

Florida probibly local rain 
b and Friday except fair cx
' »outh portion. Colder Friday 

and central portion. Much 
Friday night. Entire peninsula 

•J'y freezing temperature north 
n »nd frost south.

jdu 'y.—-Leesburg Commercial
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i COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A  BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

U visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Ilartly.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McWorkmnn 
and three children of Indianapolis 
arc the guests of J. K. Phipps.

Mr. Marshall of Providence It. I. 
was in town a few days booking 
after Business interests.

Mr. Earl of Albania has purchased 
the Marshall property and will lo- 
cato here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entamingcr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wnits wero 
visitors in Winter Park on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Houston of

LONGWOOD PICK-UPS
The Longwood school was closed 

this week on account of influenza.
Miss Olive Waits returned to 

Orlnndo on Tuesday where she is at
tending High school. Miss Olive 
said she "flow from the flu" hut it 
eaught the same bus she did hence 
the vacation.

Miss Olive Dinkcl is home con
valescent having been i|uito ill with 
influenza.

Miss Nnncy Ilartly of Orlnndo 
spent tlie week end with home folks.

Miss 'Eva Ilartly of Groveland

3G in. Extra Quality Fine
C a m b r ic .........................

•10 in. Besl Sea Irland
S h e e t in g .............................
Fast Color Dress Ginghams 
Percales - ' .......................

3G in. No. 80 Bleaching - 
Heavy Quality Cheviots and 

Shirtings - - - - 
Amoskeag Outings - - - 
Kimono Crepes - - - - 
C r c t o n e s ...............................

CHURCHES
I E - O P E N Boy’s and Girl’s Stockings, Black, fine Lib, about a GO cent value 

Sizes G to 9* 2 ..............................................................................

L ad ies ’ B lack and W hite  Cotton Hose-Sunday, February 29 th
Going at less than Wholesale Cost, Entire line of Ladies’ 

Winter Suits, Coats, Dresses, Sldrts, SweatersSERVICES AS FOLLOWS

CONGREGATIONAL
PAItK AND llflltl)

DR. C. W. BROWER, Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
"I'llIHST AND SUFFERING” 

'VICTOR AND IDS REWARDS"

PRESBYTERIAN
OAK AND THIRD

I)R. E. I). BROWNLEE, Pastor
IUNDAY SCHOOL
'PRAVER LIFE OF JESUS"
•PR.' - EU"

friends here last Saturday evening 
which was very much enjoyed. 
Messrs. II. II. Levy and V. T. Peters 
and Mrs. J. A. Worthy and ID * le 
Misses Ruby and Opal Peters mo
tored to Daytona last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Wicks spent the week 
end at home with home folks.

Culver Etheridge and Miss Helen 
Moran motored to Orlnndo Sunday 
nfternoon. %

The many friends of Mrs. R. Q. 
Gresham are sorry to learn of her 
illness.

Ed Sutton's sister Mrs. Christine 
Grant and little som and Mrs. 
Lamar of Atlanta, Gn., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sutton.

Sanford were railing on Longwood 
fr ends lust Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel returned home 
last Saturday from Orlando where 
she had boon visiting her daughter 
Miss Olive. •

Longwood lias opened her heart 
and lands to motoring tourists, and 
is preparing a camping ground just 
south of Longwood on the Dixie 
highway.

METHODIST
PARK AND :>TII

DR. S. W. WALKER, Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
"WHAT IS CONSECRATION"

"D1S.ILLUSION M ENTS”

BAPTIST GENEVA
Mr. and Mrs. Cline of Cocoa are 

the guestM of Mr. und Mrs. H. R. 
Levy.

Meade Ilakcr returned to Stetson 
Monday after having been home 
several days on account of sickness.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Matthews a son, on the 18tb.

Henry Harrison painfully rprained 
his ankle one day last week, hut Dr. 
C. J. Marshall soon had him com
fortable.

Charles Dooley is recovering from 
scarlet fever under the tare of Dr. 
Simmons of Oviedo.

The I.ndies Aid cf the M. E. 
church met at the home cf Mrs. M. 
E. Dooley la it Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. McLain, whit 
have spent the pnit winter here left 
last Monday for their home in New 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Levy gave a 
fish fry at Lake Harney to their

PARK AND GTII
DR. GEORGE HYMAN, Pastor

M.SUNDAY SCHOOL 
M. "FACE TO FACE"

M. “ MEMORIALS BEFORE GOD"

Sunday, February 29 th

1 !u* rt'.virjjs of a s 'r jj’e family arc nrRlih!e, 1 ut 
tin* easily nvoith d wastes of twenty million house
holds will mini idly pirrbase squadrons of battle 
ships, ncris of luspitab, feed thousands of troops 
and help the o*-| linns <f Eure pc. TH IN K  OF 
IT and SAVE your food, your* use’ets luxuries 
nml your M O N E Y. *

We can supply for immediate shipment ull th* leading nnd 
standard varieties of all kinds of seeds for planting in our state

SEED CORN 
CANTALOUPE SEED

WATERMELON SEED 
SEED POTATOES

Our spring 1920 catalogue is ready and will be mailed free of 
charge on request. It contains information of value for Florida 
Truckcra nnd Planters.
Now b rhe time to place orders for all seeds—you can't 
afford to wait for seeds when the proper season arrives to 
plant.

AMHKIt CANE. ORANGE. TEXAS ItlllllON CANE. .MILLE 
PEANUTS. HOG GOOBERS. TKOSINTE, RAPE. 

EGYPTIAN WHEAT, SUDAN GRASS. RHODES 
GRASS. SEED SWEET POTATOES, COTTON 

SEED, VELVET BEANS. OATS. BYE.
C O W I* L A S

PEOPLES BANK OF
=  S A N F O R D  =No Sir, That’s Not a 

New Tire
It's merely an old tire vulcanized 
by our thoroughly ellicient up-to- 
date method. Our system of vulcan
izing adds thousands of miles to tho 
life of your tire, and Improves both 
its resiliency and rase of riding. 
Prices for new tires are rapidly ad
vancing; therefore save your used 
shoes by our scientific vulcanizing.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oakao 3rd St. Sanford, Florldy

Write immediately for eatslojun price JLt, a!»o vail on 
us for an> special information you may desire regarding 
your crops.

E. A* Martin Seed Co 1 ------ S P R A Y I N G  M A T E R I A L S ------ S P R A Y E R S
fa u su  wiu.rrts. *  w. r.umufca, \ oTa. uoszoo*. u * f » Trwa

tring Uw a ! ,w dlUUi* apon ,k* ? V li*r a? 1 p t .p «  bLnding U the »»l.rUlg ,

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LISTS
• u r o i m i u . 0 ' r A ,fr r E U  P K n n u z E R  c o m p a n y

* J . E . SP U R LIN C , Agent
SANFORD, PLOaiA >

(Oldest established seed house in Florida)

Jackonsvlile, Fla.
noR iPAPhones 4277-1210

Seed CFF1TI T om ato
Beans Cucumber
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Forest Lake and C. E. 
Melton Close Deal

BUY R. RJPROPERTY
ANiJ MK LIIOURNE TIMES
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TO SAN FORI) I,ATM It ON
The following from the Melbourne 

Time i about two of our fellow towns
men will be interesting to Sanford 
1 topic:

Good news is slow sometimes, but

it U nevertheless welcome when It 
does come. The big saw mill of the 
Union Cypress Company at Hopkins 
burned down the lost day of August 
last year, and for many days there
after there were all kinds of rumors 
alloat as to whether the mill would 
be rebuilt; but when tho nunmuis 
lumber yards began to dwindle and 
the salvaged machinery was being 
shipped away, it begun to look as 
though this great institution was a 
thing of the past so far as this com
munity was concerned.

The stockholders, failing to agree 
on a policy of reconstruction, de
cided to lic|uidutc tho assets of the 
c o ru m m y  a m i ^  a r . - ' i l r  l t " ’ tJ- 
„i~tne mg lumber plant is in a rather 
delapidatcd condition today. Hut 
with the energy and capital that 
will be furnished by lion. Forest 
hake of Sanford, one of the promi
nent bunkers of the state, and Mr. 
C. E. Melton, an experienced lum
ber and mill man, it will not take

for our display o f new goods 
at our

NEW STO RE
People’s Bank Building

They couldn't be built 
now for twice *71.000

W h e n  the tntk turns from  politics to rnilronds, 
and the traveler w ith  the cocksu re  nir breaks 
in w ith , "T h e re 's  an aw fu l lot o f  'w a te r ' in 
the railroads," here ure som e  h ard -pan  facts 
to fjive him ;

A m erican  railroads have cost $80,900 n mile 
— roadbed , structures, stations, yards, term in
als, freight and passenger trains— everyth in g  
from  the great city  term inals to the last spike.

A  g o o d  concrete-and-nsphalt h ig h w a y  costs 
$36,000 a m ile—j ust a bare  road , not cou n t
ing the cost o f  culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn’t be duplicated to
day for $150,000 a mile.

T h e y  ore capitalized for on ly  $71,000 n m ile—  
m uch  less than their actual va lue. S even ty -on e  
thousand dollars today  will b u y  on e  locom otive .

English ra ilw ays are capitalized  at $274,000 a 
mile; the F rench  at $155,000; G erm an  $132,000; 
even in C an ad a  (still in p ioneer d eve lop m en t) 
they are capitalized at $67,000 n m ile. T h e  
average  for all foreign  countries is $100,000.

L o w  capitalization  and high operating  effici
ency  h ave  enabled A m erica n  R a ilroads to pay 
the highest w u ges  w h ile  ch a rg in g  the low est 
rates.

Q h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  
dissociation o f  {Railw ay Gxccutives

n * i«  A iW i /  UftrmtiUa o M i n / i f  l i t  m lln tJ  illM lfi* 
m*y ik i l t  IIItrttart ky writinf It T it Autcisllte t f  

Ktllmey Eitctllrtt, i t  Brttimty, Stw Ytrk

loiig to Lr-athe new life into the 
Union Cypress Company. These 
men have purchased the entire 
holdings of this company, including 
the railroad; and ihe work of re
building the saw mill and equipping 
it with un to date machinery will 
he sferted vt OIK*

/he comp* so Miuier lease over
100,000,000 feet of pine timber and 
over 10,000,000 feet of cypress, 
which means that the new mill will 
have a run of at least fifteen years; 
and with Mr. Lake interested In the 
enterprise it may mean the eventual 
extension of the railroad to Sanford.

Further details of tho transfer of 
ownership and a hh 
;y press Company will appear in 

these columns next week.

FLORIDA 
FARMING 
INDUSTRY

Yet Some Are Averse 
To Fencing Lands

MAKE MODEL FARMS

C H A N D L E R  S I X
F a m o u s  F o r  I t s  M a r v e l o u s  M o t o r

AND OTHERWISE DEVELOPS
TIIK STATE AS IT SHOULD
HE DONE
Florida is nourishing at nlmost an 

alarming rate. Every day we read 
of large tracts of land being pur 
chased by live stock men, old-time 
rattle men, capitalists and big farm 
ers, and all announce that they are 
going to fence these lands at once 
and develop them into great pastures 
and ranches.

In the fa**e of this there are still 
many of the old range cuttle men 
in the State who pro.1st in saying 
what they undoubtedly do not be
lieve in their heart?, that the State 
v. ill ever amount to anything ex
cept for scrub free range cattle and 
some of them are going so far ns to 
obstruct, to the extent of their ability 
the efforts of the developers to im
prove thrt>e lands and fence them up. 
One of the commissioners of Putnam 
county is a cow man and lie has bit
terly opposed the efforts of others to 
have a road built through a small 
portion of the county to connecrt up 
with a road from Flagler county 
which is being built to the county 
line, to assist in the development of a 
JIO.OOO acre tract which has already 
had $200,000 expended on it by the 
owners and on which there are now 
twenty welt-developed farms with 
over 6000 acres under cultivation, 
with experienced farmers living on 
each of them in comfortable, attrac
tive homes built by the developing 
company for the new settlers, and 
there are now $50,000 worth of crops 
growing in this section that two 
years ago was practically a wilder
ness. And stil! this county commis
sioner, elected by the people to re
present them and their interests, 
persists in saying that this splendid 
settlement will never amount to 
anything and that ttt doesn’t need 
a road to connect it Up with Palatka 
yet hn has a shell road built as far 
us Ids place in Fan Mateo and also a 
road built off on one side to hi* 
brother’s place. Of course he is sore 
because the free range enjoyed by his 
cattle for to long is narrowing down 
and he will have to do as others are 
doing, buy some land and fence it 
for his pasture or go out cf the cattle 
business.

For the benefit of this cow m an- 
county commissioner and other of 
his ilk, we will die a few of tin* big 
fencing developments in the State In 
the past two or three years, in Fri
day's Times-l’nion two items told of 
n bunker in IleSoto county fencing up 
up 12,(100 acres and a new company 
that lias just purchased (19,000 acres 
in the same county which it will 
have fenced at or,re for a ranch. In 
this same county the Kissimmee Is
land Cattle Company has fenced
210.000 acres, and over in Osceola 
county the rarne company na« n 
ranch cf 225,000 acres fenced. In 
Folk county two big ranches have 
horn fenced to the tune of about
25.000 nere» and a number of smaller 
acres. Over in Okeechobee county 
the Southern Ranch, lnc., bought
250.000 acres and is fencing it as 
rapidly us possible, having 25,000 
acres already enclosed. In Palm 
Ilcarh county three big developments 
are going forward with great speed, 
one by W. J. Conners, one by Fred 
Kelsey* and one by the Southern 
States I.and and Timber Company 
ana toe lurid to be fenced by them 
will agregute 150,000 acres. Down in 
Dade county the Pennsylvania Sugar 
Company is developing a 70,000 
acre sugar central, which is being 
fenced as rapidly an possible. The 
Curtiss-Bright ranch is fencing an
other 12.000 acres, and there are a 
dozen other developments that will 
agregate 50,000 acres more, all being 
fenced.

In Marion, Alachua, Lake, Orange

pot < 0 - '1c£

It W ill Be a CKamdler Six 
If You AsK  Chandler Owners

IF by chance you  aren’t convinced that the Chandler 
is the greatest o f  sixes, compare them all. Check 

the Chandler against other cars o f similar size and 
type that list at prices ranging hundreds o f dollars 
higher.

See for yourself how  much more the Chandler 
offers you  in real m otor car value, in excellence o f 
mechanical design and construction, in actual per
form ance, in extraordinary econom y o f maintenance, 
and in the beauty and com fort o f its bodies.

Or ask Chandler owners w ho have owned other 
cars. T h ey  w ill tell you w h y they like the Chandler 
better. T h e y  w ill tell you h ow  it serves them so w ell.

I f  Y o u  D o n 't  W o n t  t o  W a it  T h i s  S p r in g .  O r d e r  N o w

SIX  HANDSOME BO D Y  TYPES
Seven-Passengtr Touring Car, H895 Four-Passenger Roathttr, 5MC5

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, 1/975
Seven-Passenger Sedan, 5/595 Four-Passenger Coupe, 5/795 Limousine, SJJ9S

i4ll StUti /. i. I. Cltnlet/)

WIGHT T IR E COMPANY
CH AN D LER M OTO R C A R  CO M PAN Y, CLEVELAND, O.

Hillsborough, Pasco, Hernando, Semi 
nolo, St. Lurie, Rrevurd, Volusia. St. 
Johns, Flagler, Putnam, Clay, Lee 
and in many of tie North Florida 
counties large farms and ranches are 
icing fenced, so it is easily seen that 

with what bus been done in the past 
three years and what will be done 
n the r.ext two years, fully two mil

lion acres w ill he placed under fence. 
Does this not look like business? 
Docs all lids amount to nothing? 
The range cattle men are seeing thp 
handwriting on the wail and the wise 
ones are falling in line and securing 
large tracts In fore they became tco 
high in pi ice, as all of this develop
ment is bound to eliminate r* < .ip 
land in Florida very soon.—Florida 
Times-Union.

CHANGES 
PERSONEL OF 

GROWERS
TRUCK GROWERS ASSOCIA

TION MAKES CHANGES IN
SEVERAL OFFICIALS

•

The Sanford Truck Gorwers, Inc., 
have been making several changes 
in the | ast few weeks. J. D. Jacobs 
as gemral manager resigning about 
two weeks ago and his place being 
filled by W. it. Ahcran. D. C. Mar
lowe who has been eocrrtary and 
treasurer since the organization 
rtortrd resigned bis position Satur
day and fo r ,the remainder of the 
season Mr, M[chair* will take care 
of thin part of the a* notation. Rex 
Packard has also m i ned ns presi
dent and his podtion will be filled 
at the next regular meeting.

These changes were lire gilt about 
for many teusnn* and it is thought 
* hoy »|l* -!< hr gr.sd for tin ussocm- 
tion and the good work that was be-! 
gun under thpse old officers will bo I 
continued under the new and the 
Truck Growers Association should 
be stronger and better as tho year* 
go by and it withstands the many 
changes of time.

W. R. Ahearn the new general 
manager is no stranger to Sanford as 
he has been coming here for many 
years In his capacity as the repre
sentative of the W. B. Ahearn Bro

kerage Co., of Chicago. Prior to that 
time he was with the il. Wood* Co 
of Chicago and the G. M. H, Wag
ner Co., and lias been in tin* buying 
and selling game for twenty five 
years ami brings to the association 
brings to the association his knowledg 
ledge gained after many year* in 
• he buying and selling and shipping 
of fiuits and vegetables in all parts 
of the country. As an instance of 
what his experience means to the 
association that lias been making 
consignments he lir.d 05 cars dumped 
on him last week to sell and by Sat
urday right Ire had sold them a'l 
with a wide distrilmtlon nil over the 
United States.

Mr. Mar!o*v has nat disclosed his 
pi Ut« f* r the future but it i* safe to 
assert that hi will stay* here and en
gage in the thipping business for 
lit knows ail about this part of the 
business and i» one of the bc-*t posted 
transportation iron in the business.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
l**T «n>t llot.n  NU.. JACKSONVILLE FLA.

All railroad ticket offices in building 
center of everything. All modern im
provements. First-clu** in every way. 
Ilatcs, one jierson $1.50 to 52.00; two 
jietaons 52.50 to 51.00;bath 12.00. two 
people 5.1.00, E. Frank Pearce, Prop.

Watt's Many Inventions.
J n me* Walt was In lire* ted In many 

Invention* and device*. Among them 
may he mentioned n netv kind of 
clock, which, to quote Wall’s own 
language, *'l» to he ninked in me
chanic* n* riddles end rchu*e* are 
ranked In poetry"; a micrometer, n 
drawing iiuuhlm*. which he himself 
termed "a gluierack**; a copying ran* 
chine for letters, prototype of the 
copying device* *o long in ti*e; a ton* 
thine for drying limn and mii*lln by 
steam; a iiicilmd of getting lllimilnnt- 
l*g :■!•* firm  is i I i i '<l|id <>f 
• •II liimn. and a *:im!,e-*s*n*uinlng de
vice on the downdraft prlnctnle

Farms, Homes, Groves, Lots
I H A V E  T H E M

The dinnnl is wry urgent for home* and if in 
the market it would be well to see me early. I sell 
several each week and the sooner you coine t ic  bet
ter the ^election.

Farms are also rhnging owners rapidly likewise 
lot*—my Hit contains same of the finest properties. 
Residentc—A fine one. 7 rqomi and all modern 

cotv/en'ences—large lot. f.11100.
Red clem e— Fourteen room*, convenient!/ located 

lot fi'.xl 17 — A bargain 512500.
Farm —10 A. Good residence, with hath and im

provements. 510000.
Farm 1.1 A. A splendid residence several orange 

trees, a nice home. 5.1000.00 
Lot*— Of all kinds and location.s

I

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
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burn up the crop during a dry percid shall exhibit the certificate of the su-
ail who have sought a fortune pprvisor of registration to that ef-

on Celery Avenue have found it. , , . . , .i !.»}, t , . . . . feet as hereinafter provided. Provtd-Littic fortunes and great hopes have
been planted with evlery; something ctl t,,al BI‘F who has not been
happened and “ poof” they have gone in this state one year previous to any 
up like smoke. general election shall be required to

Celery growing requires exact pay more thnn one year's poll tax. 
knowledge exacting!;/ applied. It “ All persons who were not of age 
requires "scads”  of money to grow ... .. _____.. .......... . . . .  .

jISTGlU Oh SANFORD CKI.KRY, FROM PFiN n v  RECENT VISITOR

do not have u noil tax *<«■»■»«...iL 
against them, and of course are not 
liable therefore, but they must go lie- 
fore the registration oUlcer and se
cure a certificate to this effect which 
will state that the person was not Ha
lite for the two preceding years on 
the grounds of not being of age. this 
certiorate takes the place of the poll 
tax receipt for the two preceding 
years. THIS CERTIFICATE MUST 
IIB SECURED.

This means that any young man 
who lias attained the age of twenty- 
one years since January I, 1920, will 
not have to pay his poll tax, hut is 
required to secure a certificate from 
the Supervisor of Registration in lieu 
of his poll tax receipt.

Southern
\n avenue ten miles tong, nncu upon inquiry as to prices irua year 
ved and flanked with celery ferms. it was found that the crop had been 
operly named, we’ ll say. ; going at *5.00 a crate, hut the freeze
jure and there as a part of ti c “ P hi the north had rut down the de- 
idscapp along this avenue are palms' for l,»c time, and the price wss 
uir.g their daring crests forty, fifty shading off; that is, it would he off 

more feet into the air. pines and , if there was any celery offered to the 
c oaks festooned with grey mou market. When the north went out of 
nying in the breezes. Along the tho market Sanford stopped shipping 
t,nUe is a lake formed by the wa- " ’hen the country wants celery 
r, „f St. Johns river. About mid- enough to pay what Sanford thinks 
iy „f rdery Avenue is a white city it is worth then Sanford will resume 
Having visualized this scene, take *rn,|,° rclutlonaihips. Ecr the time, 
fresh, icy-cold, crisp, juicy piece Sa,’ for(1 cclpr-v is

Here’s 
to teeth, m  
appetite, %  
digestion! \The flavor

lasts-and the
electrically-
sealed
package
brines

For Stale AlNi.ncy 
To the Democratic Voters of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of State Attorney of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, subject to the action 
of the coming Democratic Urinary.

Should 1 ho favored with this 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by the Governor. I will at 
all times endeavor to discharge tho 
duties of lids important office faith-

to you with all its 
goodness perfect
ly preserved.

Sealed
T i a h t -
Kept 
Right!

1 here have neon so many ques
tions ashed The Herald about the 
registration of young men that t' .• 
following will lie interesting to all 
the voters:

liooks for the

bigger pipes at one -ide of the field 
and then turned into the drain, or 
irrigation pipes at will.

This irrigation system serves as a 
drainage system also, It is the com
pletes! system of soil moisture con
trol ever devised.

The absolute control of the mois
ture makes it posdble to apply fer
tilizers enough to veritably stuff the 
plants and force them to the greatest 
possible production.

It is rather common to find that 
five tons of fertilizer arc used on an 
acre in a season and there are a num
ber of records of the use of as much 
as six to eight tons, and one of four
teen tons, in a season.

In growing celery it is the prac
tice to fertilize at every cultivation 
the cultivation living very week or 
ten days. But for tho irrigation sy
stem by which the moisture is con
trolled, so much fertilizers would

For Tho Legislature
I herby announce my candidacy 

fur tiie position of Representative 
fur Seminole County subject to the 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high office it will he 
my duty to servo all the people of 
my county as their public servant.

F. I*. FORSTER.

Tho registration 
Sanford precincts will open on March 
1st and will remain open for 
tin* perohl between March 1 and 
thirty days prior to the primary 
elections on Juno t*. The law rela
tive to registration and pay incut of 
pul! taxes reads as follows:

“ N’o person siiull he permitted to 
vote at an election who shall have 
failed to pay at least on or before 
the second Saturday in the month 
preceding the day of such election 
Ida poll taxis for the two years neetn 
preeding the year in which such elec
tion shall lie held: provided Hint no 
person shall be prevented from vot
ing on account of not having paid a 
poll tax for any year which shall not 
have been lawfully assessed against 
him by reason of his not being of 
age ami who shall have procured and

< W K !G

W m G L E Y S ^
L:f? i) a Lu:dcn when :!v» 
is rack, tl v. itii pair:. E- -*» 
wrrriea : .id tho victim i 
despondent and downhearted 
bring hack tho sunshine take

by/j II I n»t HCHUCT GUM FlvUt )
/ // / . 1' f tFor Tax Assessor

I wish to announce tbut I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of Tax Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to lbe Primary to be held in 
June. I shall appreciate your support.

Yours very truly,
A . VAUGHAN

GOLD MEDA!

T s. national tj- uV c- ei Holland for ov.i 
ZOO jt(.o ; it is -n enony c: nil twins to- 
sailing ft.mi kidney, liver amt l k : act.
tumbles. dtuggiais, three
Look th. hirui Hold Medal on «m- , hen 

•lid  accf pt po in u la  lion

For Tnx Collector 
I am a candidate for re-election 

to tho office of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho ac
tion of the Democratic Primary’, 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. JINKINS
C A R

Probably there L iu u ,!..r  c;;r that every day 
in the year meets the demand o f  the physician- 
ns docs the l ’ord Counc, with it3 permanent 
top( its broad scat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by wliichina minute 
the car is changed front a closed car to an open 
car. t Equipped with nn clcctric startmg and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3 !j 
inch tires all around and embodying all tnc 
established merits and economics o f  the Ford 
car. Ixt us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and stalled work
manship.

' C. F. WILLIAMS
agent

—  ED- HIGGINS
- . : r  Salesman

For County Judge 
To the People of Seminole County 

I beg to announce that I am n 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Judge of Seminole County 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election in June, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and In
fluence in my behalf, which if given 
I assure you will lie greatly appreci
ated.

E. F. 1IOUSUOLDHP..CRcsl in the Long Run

For Count) Judge
I hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for the office I formerly 
held of County Judge of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
June primary.

I earnestly request the support of 
the citizens of Seminole County, and 
will greatly appreciate your influence 
in my belinld.

GEORGE GRIFFIN HERRING

J, less o n  th e purchase 
o f  an inner tube may seem 
like economy, but is more 
often, extravagance. ̂ Tithes 
that cost less to BUY often 
cost more to u s e . T h e  
best econom y is to  b u y  
G o o d r ic h  R e d  In n e r  
Tubes in  the first place.

tiiv j *•4 nv-'A1

For Clerk of Circuit Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho office of Clerk of The Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, subject to 
decision of tho Democratic primary 
to he held June Nth, 1920.

Respectfully,
\V. L. MORGAN

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Setninolo Co
unty subject to the decision of tho 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER

The longer delayed, the greater the expense
W e  carry the most complete stock in the State, Roods arc fresh 
and w c now have a large stock o f  all materials including:
Arsenate o f Lead Copper Carbonate

Paste and Powdered Dry Lime Sulphur
Blucstonc Goods Fish Oil Soap

Black Leaf 40 Lime Sulphur Sohiticn
Coido-Lead Paris Crcen

Bordeaux Mixture Pyrox
Caustic Soda Sulphur Flour £r Flowers

TARGET BRAND WHITE FLY DESTROYER FOR WHITE FLY AND SCALE
69F”  W c  have 20,000 feet o f  half inch, three braid Glide Spray 
Hose, best on the market, hardly possible to kink it; will stand un
limited pressure. Pveady for immediate shipment. Fresh stock 
just received from the factory.

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST.
Our sprayers and fittings have given satisfaction for fifteen

Cears. You will be served by a man with 35 yean experience, 
et us know your needs.

FOR SHERIFF
Having liccn urged hy a largo n jiuIxt

of the voters of Seminole County to 
become a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, I hereby announce my

decidon of thedacy subject to tt 
Democratic primary 
16-tfc

For Sheriff
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the office

C. M. HAND

of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to tho decision of the Democra
tic Primary to bo held in Juno, 1920 

_____ E. E. BRADY
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce my canididacy for 
the office of Sheriff of Seminole C aunty 
subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary. If elected, I pledge myself to

TUBES
7 he B.F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio 

Jlfaktn of the Silvimowm Co’dlirt E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.and impartially,

A. II. CAMERON

wniGt.Ev s
J  UI C Y v FR U  IT.
TTT’ OtewiSa ct>t
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THESANFORD HERALD MUNICIAPL OWNED ELECTRIC 
AND WATER PLANTS 

Wo used to be prejudiced againstR. J. HOLLY, Editor , , , ,
W. M. IIAYNE8)
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ling walt<r work* and electric plants. 
*, , „ 7  .. i,.. We had the Idea that It would be a

<Mi< iiL'niVn DDIMTInV  fOMPANY dislurl,inB c,omt‘" t ,M »»»nicipul poi n t  HERALD rRINTINu lUIHrANi min. ,in i that it would corrupt .ity
l - ■ ■ -  1 • - - ■ ~  official*.i

la  C lrrs ll <'k m . Hi i h IIi Ja iflrla l C lrrn 'l 
H*b iI**I*  C s i s l r .  H a rd s , la  Chancery

Hath Woodruff Individually.
!»*th Woodruff (or th* u»* and 
b*n»flt of llarnry  It. Ilrrlr,

Complainant,
vt. C ita llo n ,

J , G. MorrU, *t al.
J Iflrn ilun lr.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
OVIEDO

To J O. M onti, C . W. A i uold, Gonrse II , 
Morion, 8. M. M rln ly r* . William T . AlVI..
* t ir , W. A. Knight, Jorrph Garvin ard  W il
liam G . Arrtrnretd, m ld»m »a unknown: th* 
unknown h rln , r lr r lo r i ,  I t f i l m .  *rar>ln» 
or other tlalmalita undrr lo i aliovo nam 'd

HUBSCiumoN rules IN ADVANCE: , when we read ol the troubles somo
O N E YRA It. tZAO
■ IX  M O N TH S.
T U B E R  MONTH.H.

i«o towns are having with corporation 
jsi owned public utilities, we arc glad

fisrtltf, and to any and cthff partlra rU im *  
r

=  our own city, operating and ownin

Mrs. Mary Writ of Nasiiviiie 
arrived Thursday, having been sum
moned to the bedside of her son C. 
L. West. The friends of Mr, West 
are glad to know that he is improv
ing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J»H
ne nome ol W. E. Luther

Thrift in Peace Time

O S ra : I I  ralJ llalldiaf

having no such troubles. Gainesville 
is the best lighted city in Florida and 

Trlapioas N«, is tj)e wnjer W(. drink is pure. The
— ------ - prices charged are reasonable and

There is one sure method of »av- those officials who have these things
ing money. Don't spend it. in ch»rE° are always c0Urtp0Ui- ° ur

----- O opinions have all cliangetl about 
munitipul ownership. The Sanford 

Popular opinion is popular only , It.ra!d lc||t lls „f the poor service
so far as it is satisfactory to the 
otiject.

There is, nt least, one noticeable 
effect of the war. America is quite 
safe for plutocracy.

------ 0 ------
It's comforting to know that ar

bitration is coming into style, and 
disquieting to know that style never 
lasts.

nt Any InlrriAt In anil In lb* fnllnwinc U ntil In S-mln'.l- County, Sfat* «f H u ,id*, uiwli:
NW  If ol NK •( of S*r. 31, Tp. IP, It. 1l*h.,
Ir«, lirilnnins *1 th* Nortb»f»t rornrr vl 
Ih* N W 'i ..( th» N K  *1 r( ’ ---Ai-

-----  ----------^ 1 r . « « t atiinr
i i i . n i i  i .  t ..*  North IInw of *»ld forty a * rr. to th* fo r th e  “eSSO n..mu water plants. Is |ttI(1JU %hr Orlando and MGUnvUU “

Mrs. Thompson was called to 
Island Grove Saturday by the illness 
of her si«ter Mrs. Hendrix. During 
Mrs. Thompson's absence her place 
i*. is bping filled by Mrs. R.

i W Lawton.
It *ppr*rlnt from * sworn bill of complaint 

fUril in till* rati** a*aln*t you, that you b an  
or rlalm »utr* In l't r r t  In and to the land , 
hr rrlnabriYn drarriht-tl, thrrdor*. you, the 
■ aid J. 0 . Morrl*. C . W. Arnold, G ritr** It.
Morton, S. M. M cIntyre, William T . W* Inter.
W, A. Knl(ht, Jn ,*ph  Garvin and W illiam  
G. Ard. nrrld, arr hi rrby rn|ijlrrd to bo and 
anpiar hrfnr* our aald Circuit Cour at the 
Ctturlhnu** in Sanford. Hnriita, oi, ’he Ird

■toad, thane* South alone lb* middle of aald 
load to th» South llnr of avid forty arraa, 
lhanc« Wrat to th* Southwaat corner of aald 
forty acre,, thane* North lo th* point of 
bealnnine. alio th* N K 1, of th* S I . *4. anil 
th* HKJt of th» N E K  o| Sac. S I ,  T p . 10. It. 
.11 I", and alao th* w j f  of th* W (» of Ih*  
8 W '( of th* SW  If  of Sae I'l T *  i« «* 
E a ,t .

that city gets from u corporation 
owned lighting plant. May we take 
the liberty nf suggesting to our 
friends down there that they try 
our plan.—Gainesville Sun.

Yes, Col. Rob, you can take all 
the liberties you want. We have been 
tram pil'd upon so much by this com
pany that we are hardly able to re
sent anything hut when you talk 
about municipal ownerdhp you are

day In May, A. t>. I ‘J'iO, and than and thrr*  
malt* anawar to Ih r  bill of complaint r« 
hibitad aealnit you, rtherwla* a ila

not taking any lijertios with us. 
Some people are always endeavor- why, man, you me lining us the 

ing to enlarge their circle of ac-, biggest kind of a favor. And wo will 
qualntunccs. The borrowing is easier i -jo farther and ask you about the 
you know. \ cost of operation and what it ecsts

——O-----  j the consumer for we are forming n
Beauty, they say, is only skin league here that will get municipal 

deep. Rut that. we imagine, depends ownership or get somebody's goat, 
upon whether or not it is of the drug We !:h» per to know something about
store variety.

exchange aVera thatAn exchange avt*r̂  lliat ..t.'it* 
tenths of the conceit in the* world i 
monopolized by men under 10. How 
old are you?

good old Gainesville service and their 
own plants for ve lived there about 
ten years and we also know that 
irinenillo h only one of the many 

Florida cities owning their plants 
and getting excellent service at 
cheaper rates than we are paying nil 
of which makes us fee] like a lot of

_____  ,  « fw t pro
ConfrtAO w ill t«‘ rntf'f*'d again*! ynu,

And all other partlr* claiming any right*
till*  «r Inftrrat in and to th* property al»»v* 
drarrlhrd undrr by or through thr above 
named defendant** or othrrwlie, am hereby
required 'to In* and appear before our aald 
Ctrru ll Court at th** ( ourthoutr In Sanford. 
Florida, on thr 7th day of June* A. O. 1920, 
and then and therr make «n«wrr to Ih r  Milof complaint rih lblted  against aald unknown 
n artb «. othffwlav a d#cr*f pro ronftuo  will 
fir entered again*! said unknown partlea.

It I* ordered that ihia nntlrr hr pqbliihed 
In the* Hanford Ib-rabl, a newspaper puldi*hi‘d 
in Seminole County, Florida* otter a w rrk for 
r  i g h t wer ka a a i11 f hr k n«»w ti pa r 11 * a dt fr n* 
ttant* and onrr a week for la t h a  weeks as 
to the unknown partira defendant.

Witness my hand and the peal of said 
Circu it Court on this the UOtH day of 1% l»* 
ruary. A. It. 1920,
(SEA I*) K . A. D O U CCA SH .
C lerk **f Circuit t'ourt* .Semin*.Ir County.

Htatr of I lorlda, 
f*eo. A. Ilef'iiltr*.
H klldtor and of Cotin**l for Corr^ilalnsrt*. w*7-i;ikC.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Swope, 
Francis Swope ami Mrs. W. E. 
Young spent Saturday in Orlando,

Mrs. R. W. Lawton spent Tues
day in Sanford.

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather Sunday there was no preach
ing at either church, tho there were 
enough for Sunday school at both 
the Methodist and Baptist churches.

Mrs. S. W. Swope entertained the 
('. and it. Club on Thursday after
noon. There was an unusually large 
crowd present. Mrs. Swope served I 
delightful i ineapplc cream and cake 
and coffee. She was assisted iti serv
ing by Mr*. C. S. Lee, Misses Mabel 
Swope and Ruth Young.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brannon arc 
spending the week with Mrs. A. 
I.cinhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gove and children 
and Doc Malcolm spent Sunday in 
Daytona.

The first requsite for you to do is to think—this 
will bring forth ideas of two kinds; vIzMinpcrfected 
nnd Perfected Ideas. The Imperfectcd Idea is one 
where you t1 ink you will somo day start to save 
but just seem never to do it. The Pfrfcited is 
where you ACT AT ONCE nnd save for thrift's 
sake. Which course will you take? You know 
which Is best and We Know where we enn help 
you. Will you Come IIERp?

We insist, however, that there is , , ,
no comparison between the prevail- l,pc“ u"p wp ivpr, Iet n foro,Kn
ing price inflations and automobile •'"mpany In here to take our money
tires. The latter sometimes blow up.

if the average American girl 
knew the number of mictohes in a 
single kiss, she'd order a rollin, shut 
her eyes, and take one last delicious 
p'ungi.

_ — o -----
If the former crown prince gels 

short of rash he might secure a 
hooking in the American movies. 
It takes all sorts of peole to make up 
za reel.

Tiie good hook tells us that it is 
not well for man to he alone. But 
it would take a mouth full to con
vince some of the henpecked gentry 
of this fact.

Koine people ore vertiabie geniuses 
in making life disagreeable for 
others, and they find the pastime so 
pleasing they never think of taking 
a reef In their sails.

------ O -------

No, don’t ask us to think of the 
days when steak was 10 cents n 
pound and eggs 10 cents u dozen 
There are limits to the memory of. 
even a newspaper editor.

An exchange sagely remarks that 
"nearly every divorce results in two

and give us nothing in return.
However, we know when we have 

enough and we have had enough 
right now and we will soon have 
our own plants.

------O------
CATTS VS FLETCHER 

The Jacksonville and Tallahassee 
correspondent of The Baltimore 
(Md) Sun gives the following figures 
us specific causes for which the pre
sent Governor Calls will have to 
answer for when tho voters approach 
the polls on election day, at which 
time Governor Cults hopes to he

, . ,, „  , i Mrs. A. I.cinhart spent SaturdayNotice of Application lor lax Deed ;f( Orlatuio

able to swing tho votes of F'lorldu , , lt , , ,
Ids way to enable him to be seated 'l^med acc«.rding to taw. lax deed
in tiie Senatorial chair in Washing
ton. J. !'. Canary is the name of the 
corrrespondent for the Northern 
paper, nnd he seems> to bo dividing 
Ids time between Jacksonville nnd 
hnUuhniisco while w r i t i n g  for 
t he s e r ie s  o f  n r t i c I e s, 
which evidently are written for the 
purpose of throwing additional 
light upon the oncoming election.

Mr. F̂ ssary seems to he giving 
both sides of the question fair play, 
which is the only right tiling to do, 
and from ime to time wo may re
print some of his sayings nnd wish 
to submit them to you only for your 
approval, in politics, we nre Cue 
Democrats, ami in cases where nice 
than one Democratic candidate is

Under Section S?.-! of the General
Statutes.
Notice is hereby given that Wil

liam Botharnly purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 1B1, dated the ttli 
day of June A. D. 1917, has filed 
said certificate in my office ami has 
made application for tax deed to 
issue in accordance witli law. Said 
certificate embraces the following 
described property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit; Beg. 
:i(M0 ch E of SW Cor Sec. :t5 TWp. 
19 S. It. :i(> E Run W 15 rh N 15 
ch E 7.12 ch S 10 ch E Il.ilt clt to 
Ry SWly along W side to beg. 1 t 
acres. The said land being assessed 
at tiie date of the issuance of such 
certificate in tho name of unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall he re-

Our village 
so far.

LIKE MVIIV ITEMS
has missed the Flu

will issue thereon on tho filli day of 
April A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the -Ith day of March A. D 
1920.

B. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Seminole 

County, Florida.
(Seal) By V. N. Douglass D. C. 
W29-5tc.

Mr. Guthrie with a force of men 
was here 1st week shipping the fruit 
from the Cameron places there was 
about live thousand boxes, the fruit 
front the Dr. Philip grove also being 
shipped.

Mr. anil Mrs. Cad man and chil
dren have moved to Orlando where 
they have recently purchased a 
home. The people here regicted 
very much to have them go.

Among tiie now people coming here 
this winter are Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Ol.ion of Now York, they having 
purchased the Applegate place. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mon ore 
and children of Newberry and Mr. 
and Mr?. Iliely and baby of Mait
land.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judblnl 
t ire nil. In and Fur Seminole 
County, Florida,

Jessup Drainage District, a 
special drainage dish id of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
acting by and through L. A.
Brumley, 1.. P. Hagan, C. Wor more marriages." Quite interest- . , ... ,. . „  ..

ing indeed. Possibly one of the irunn,n* up cnnnot **uDf*ort either I «• EnUminger, O. I . Swope
couple annexes a couple of now on rslonp or n,p " th, r trough «ur cdl-1 an<l **■ *| Kill., e being and 

,  q ___  j tom! columns, mt long un each nf eomtttuliiitj lIn* Ho.tr*! of
Follow came to town one day tlds l ,ho candidates in question bears a ' County inner* nf

week and emitted dire predictions 
of an approaching panic. It broke
when lie returned home nnd his wif* 
met him at the door. Poor devil

Can lidatei for oolite dim! ! take 
warning nnd see that they n-e pro
perly manicured before attempting 
to shake liandi with our local popu
lation. We nre ju-t a bit fasm.mus 
in these parts.

good moral and business reputation Seminole County, 1 lurid.>
But, if we hear about something ! Notice to Tax Payers
that we think the public should I hi Stite if !'i"ril'i. 
know about In its true light—some-! ,;ix payer nnd liti.rens of
thing pertaining to the reputation o f !1 he •!< ip Dr inure Di tricl. a

I Now Winter* done — Spring's 
come to atay, 

j And all the world begin* to plug.

THE spring is ih 
mobile world’s

anti -
_  t play

time. If your car is 
inclined to be cranky and 
"act up a till it needs a 
thorough overhauling. Mritm 
it here. We won’t s.dl you 
conversation. The only thing 
you will pay for is Rood solid 
work nt a reasonable charge 
per hour.

B. and 0. Motor Co.
SANFORD. FLA.

some candidate seeking office we 
will openly tell you* all we learn 
about the ease. The News take, this 
stand because It believes in f dr play 
nnd believes, that nil candidate* 
should be dealt with in the same 
manner:

Daughter Private secretary; 
salary, 2.00 u year.

Daughter—Secretary Slate Board 
of Institutions ami Board of Pardons 

j salary, $1,090 a year.
Son—Adjutant General of the 

Slate; salary. Ut.OOO a year.
Son — Naval stores Inspctor of 

West Florida; fees about SI.HUO a 
y^ar. .

Son — Hnrhor master at Key \\‘ejt 
fees in rxre*n of $1,000 u year.

Son-in-Lnw—Tax collector of 
Duval county, in which Jackson 
ville is located, an office which in 
19IK paid $ 11.000.

The Governor's salary is $0,000 
a year, with $1,200 contingent fund. 
But the aggregate amount of money 
paid by the tax pcyrm rf Florida 
to trie members of the Cults family 
is not less than $.'12,000 n vonr n 
rather neat sum. — Gainesville News

drain-;e di trit t in the | 
of Seminole anil State « t l

rperinl 
County 
Florida:

WHEREAS tie* It up Drama > 
Di 11 it t. a fpccidl drain;, e <11. triit 
in the County ef Seminole iuoi
Stn** t f ) loridn, 1a-> tiled it> j i li
tion in this Court t<* deter mine lt:
ilt.t lie: i y to incur jofitled tJeht ami
to i t; > 1 end* to the nrcminl < f
Tw enl j .. ix Thnu««ud ($2 l.PCtl ('Ol
Dollar. a ml i«> t! trrmine (he !e-
iraliey of ull proceedings had or

Mr. Tuxworth is out again after 
being on the sick list for a couple 
cf weeks.

Melvin Dunn had the misfortune 
of having his arm fractured Monday 
on tiie school grounds.

The village was shocked Saturday 
morning to learn of the death of 
Mr. Charlie Lundquist, having pars 
away in the early part of the morn
ing ut tiie house of his son Axel 
He had r.ot been in the best of 
health ftr some time hut kept up 
and came up to the village two weeks 
prior to Ids death, lie was a good 
peaceable neihhor havingllvcd around 
tills ^icinity far a good many years 
and was nearing Ids NOth mile post. 
He h Gurvived by one son nnd 
throe daughters besides a good many 
grandchildren and several great 
grandchildren Tho remains were 
laid to rest in the Upsala cemetery 
and the rymapathy of the community 
goes to tie family in the lo»s of 
their father.

Jatr.e.. Reed returned home some 
two life! : ago after having spent 
several months with his children 
in different parts of the north.

Card of Thanks
i widi to extend my most sincere 

thank* to tie people of Upsala,

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  
= = = = =  S A N F O R D  = = = = =

in one of the Bryanl-Smlth cottages 
in Smith Longwood.

L. II. Dunbar is spending a few 
days over at Coronado beach.

Dr. Edwards of Orlando was 
called to attend the little eon of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dei mar McWorknian 
who was suffering from potomainc 
poisoning.

Miss Annie Coleman of Wildwood 
is the guest of Mrs. Rineati.

Miss Lillian Waits and Miss Mary 
Smith were visitors in Orlando on 
Saturday.

Friends of Miss Lilian Singcltnn 
will he glad to know that she has 
recovered from influenza and has 
returned to her homo in Jackson
ville. Miss Singcltnn has been in the 
Florida Sanitarium for the past ten 
days.

Mrs. Wyatts left Monday for 
F'ernandina where she will lie the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. Smith.

Miss Mary Cummings of Orlando 
is the guest of Miss Harriett Grist.

The ladies of the Civic League 
held their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternobn.

The ladies of the Civic Lduguc 
will give a pie sockil at the Library 
Tuesday evening March 9th, the 
proceeds to go to the building fund.

the week rnd in Orlando with her 
father, accompanied by  ̂friends.
going down in their fine new 
ear.

i’ x frier
t*w Tackackard

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thompson 
and little daughter went over lo 
DeLand Saturday ami his brother 
Jack brought thfm back late Sumlty

We understand that Alfred Eric- 
son is laid up with lumbago. Too 
had, hut the rort r.f weather we have 
been having is ha on young and 
old. A number of tiie A. C. I,.boys 
have been ailing for one cause or 
another.

GRAI'EVILLE AND UI'SAI.A
Mr. and Airs. Emil Mognuson 

who have been at Courtney, on 
Merrits Island since the holidays, 
returned home the latter part of 
last week. .

Mr. ami Mrs. Gothurt Swanson of 
Colorado who have been toiirin;; the 
southern part nf the state, came up 
in their car, which is arranged to 
camp out in nnd are flopping with 
their u-He and aunt, Mr. and Mg , 
August Swanson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Peterson 
ami daughters. Idniina m l Edwiea 
of Holly Hill and Mrs. Chriitlne 
Palmquiit of Miami mine over by 
auto Sunday to vhit tluir relative 
here.

We are certainly thankful that 
the influenza seems to lie dying out 
agnin, a number in Mr. Yihlen'i 
fnmlly as well ns all in Mr. Dorell'i 
were down with it. among the rest 
nearly all were very sick hut there 
were no deaths we nre happy to 
note.

We wero sorry to hear of the death 
ol Mr. Charley Lundquist, who 
spent the most of his life in Upiali 
hut since the death of his wife, he 
has been living with his son Avcl 
near Lake Mary. He passed away on 
the 6tli of F’ehruary and inlerr- 
ment took plrtrp at the Swediih 
Lutheran cl lurch last Sunday, Ilev. 
Alfred Ericaon preaching the funeral 
sermon.

He was an aged, respected real- 
dent of this section, coming over 
from Sweden in 1871, being ho*n in 
1841 and leaves a brother, J. E. 
Lundquist, a son /Axel and three 

(Continued on Page 5)

A MERCILESS JUDGE
One Who Shows No Favor

A merciless judge is Father Time. Be
fore him the weak anti the wanting go to 
Hie wall. Only the truth can stand. 
For years the following statement from* 
Sanford resident has withstood this 
sternrat cf a!! tc:ts.

Mm. !•:. Woodcock, r o  Elm Ave.,njD 
"Time has only increased my regard for 
Doan's Kidney Pills and I cheerfully 
vivo my endorsement. Since giving my 
last statement, l have used Doan’s and 
they proved most satisfactory in relieving

Mr . PalmquiHl. who hat be.-:; mo of a revere ca*e of kidney trouble.
* » «  .......... -  •"»* ................... . ' Sb T f f i f t  f o f i  MB.awW r«k

and death of my father.
Axel LundquiH.

taken in connrcE >it then >ith. ami all 
prom dings l.f riltfere taken It ing! 
fully ret forth and de cribcd in • aid 
petition, now? on file in the o.llie if 
the Clerk nf the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida.

NOW, THEREFORE, This D to 
notify you, the lax payers and <ili- 
zern of the said Jciup Dr inngej

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS
Mr. ami Mrs. I\ II. Range? of 

Milfoil, Maine who have been the 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy (or 
tfco past ten days left Monday for 
F’ehmore, Fla,

Edward Golden of Chocs, N. Y. 
is the gue-G of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

ing with Mr. and Mr . P* t c -m ,' saD|‘r' “ Doan’s Kidney' Piiismade a roiv 
t in • i. t« r, I 'T many friend* nr«*, pleto tun* In my case of kidney trouble 
glad to liur aide t(» I * almtit '- ..in norm* year*. a;to and the cure has

Mrs. Geo. ( I.irk i,*--' »«- «*• ' 1 B,u‘,ly B*ve thin endorsement and wishMrs. \\ •• ter-
dick went with their Sih'uth r.choul 
lo Geneva Saturday and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mn. Teitsrna. 

•Mrs. Williams nnd hal

to confirm my former statement.
Price ftOc, at uff dealers. Don’t simply 

ask for a kidney remedy—get Dean* 
Kidney Pills—the same that .Mrs. \\ o*l- 
rock had, Foster-Milhurn Co., Mir*-, 

i p°nt | Buffalo, N. Y.

Distriit, ti nt an order has In n iii.i 'e

In a few motif ha we will lie hav
ing tho good old summer time arid 
tho hill team will he practicing at 
Holden Park and the fans will h-* 
busy licking the winners and nil will 
ho peacr on tho St. Johns river. 
And during tho summer time we 
will lie getting our plans all ready 
for tho municipal plant that .will 
guaruntcc us rervicc ere another 
winter brings the hundreds cf visi
on to our city again.

Waits.
atid i*sued by the J idgo of Ihoi Miss Mary Smith of F'ernandina 
Seventh Indicia! Circuit in 'nnd for j returned to her home on Monday 
Seminole County, Florida, that ho after spending several days tho guest 
will nt DcLnnd, A’olusia County, of her aunt Mrs. J. M. Waits. 
Fl o r i da ,  in sai d c i r c u i t  C. W. Entzmlngor spent Tim-hy 
on the .’ ID. tUy cf Marc!, A. t». !n Sanford attending county coin- 
1919 at 2 1*. M nr wherever the
Court may then be, It sni.l. cause 
nnd you may r.how t.iuo at ,u.‘h 
time nnd plate,, if any you have 
why v: id bonds thot.id not he 
validitled it.it! confirmed.

Witness my hand and official 
ical of saiil Court, tbit 4th day of 
March A. D. 1920.
(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS

Clerk
Davis & Giles,
Attorneys for Petitioner 
W20-ltc.

misstoners meeting.
Seher* work was resumed on 

Monday having lieen cloned for to 
weeks on account of Influenza.

Willard M. McWorknian went 
down to Orlando on Monday

Mr. anti Mrs. J. S. Dinkel were 
in Sanford on Saturday nnd drove 
home in their neu- Chandler.

Friend* of Mr*. Rinean will ho 
sorry to hear of her illnerv p.t her 
home.

Mr. Lucas nnd family are located

Cotton Seed SV3ea3
NITRATE 

SODA .
Potash Nit pate

ASHES



A little talk with us may 
mean DOLLARS and sunny 
skie3 to YOU in days to come.

Before making investments 
consult the officers of this 
bank.
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LI (lie Happening!
Mention 

Matters In Brief 
personal Items 

of Interest

Itj and About 
The City

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talus Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

\fter un extended visit with her 
„.ier, Mrs. C. E. Stafford, Mist 
"r.llen Proctor has returned to her

Guests of Mrs. Crril Gnhl.ett 
fc Mr. I. F. Irven Jr. and Miss 

Mary Irven of Washington, Oa., 
*n(j Gapt. Cecil M. Uabbclt of New
Vork.

nuv Diamonds Wight Tiro Co.
55-tf

Mr. David McNabb of Douglas, 
f»a.. is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
C. P. Forrester.

Scott Duane, Plant superintend 
dint *>f the Western Union with 
hndquarters at Jacksonville, was 
ir. town Tuesday.

KZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP. 
McCuller’s. 56-ft

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Forrester of 
Ptcatur, Gn., are visiting thrlr 
ton. Mr. C. D. Forrester.

Mm. L. P. McCuller has returned 
from a brief visit to Jaeksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Howler have 
moved into their home on Magnolia 
avenue, recently purchased.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Y. Bryan having 
»nld their home on Sanford Heights 
moved into their recently purchased 
home on Palmetto avenue.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co 55-tf

L A. Crawford of Bradentown, 
representing The Produce Reporter 
Co.'oi Chicago wr» in the city today 

Mrs. C. A. Brabham who has been 
vailing her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Burch at Palmetto for the 
I a t wtek returned home to-day.

H. (’ , Duilme has returned from 
Arcadia, Wauehuln anil Ft. Meade 
nherc he and .Mr. N. P. Yoweli 
hive been prerenting the Presby
terian Progressive Program to the 
Preibyterinns.

Dr. I), C.Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sirdord on Wednesday and Friday 
of esch week. 58-tf 

The costumes shown at the Prin- 
cro Theatre Thursday March 4th 
at the matinee will he on display 
ifttrwards at The French Shop 
109-Otc.

Ensign Schwartz of the U. S* 
N'ivy is here the guest of Ids parents

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwartz. En
sign Schwartz served hit country all 
during the war on the transports 

r. now on mu iiutueship Connect- 
irut ecting ax pc rsunei ntltcer. He 
has made a lire record In the navy 
nnd his friends here are proud of him.

Quirt Mason fruit jars at L. 
McCullcr’s. BG-tfP.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Newman and 
daughter Olive have returned from a 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Puleston at Miami. They brought 
Mary Elizabeth and Camilla Pale
st on hack with them and Dr. and 
Mrs. Puleston expect to come to 
Sanford in nhout two weeks to again 
become residents of Sanford.

Chas. A. Brabham, who holds a 
position in the ottiee of The Sanford 
Hcq ild, spent a few hours here Sat
urday afternoon, being on route to 
Bradentown, where he formerly lived 
and where he spent the week-end 
with his wife, who was visiting there. 
— Plant City Courier.

There’s a man ct the curb to 
serve yea CS-tf

Charles Brabham spent Sunday 
with home folks in Bradentown and 
Palmetto, Mrs. Brabham who has 
been visiting her parents in Palmetto 
for a few days will return Wednesday

Mrs. J. E. Bultcr is here from 
Waycross for a visit with hei mother 
Mrs. Woodcock.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P 
McCuller’s. 5G-tf

Miss Kathleen Brady spent the 
week-end at home. She is a student 
at Rollins College.

Rev. G. B. Waldron was a general 
vi-ltor in town on Monday. He is 
driving a new Ford.

Miss Dorothy Rumph h home from 
from Tallahassee for un extenedd 
visit with the family.

WANTED — OI.I) CLEAN 
BAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CKPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
LEI) SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 60-tf

Miss Helen Brigham, principal 
of the West Side Primary school has 
returned from Windmere where sho- 
has been spending the enforced va
cation with her mother.

Seed Beans 
Tomato, 

Cucumber
Melon

Seed Corn 
Sorghum 

Vc’.vet Beans 
Cow Peas

We can supply for immediate shipment all the leading and 
•tandard varieties of all kinds of seeds for planting in our State.

SQUASH s e e d  p o t a t o e s  o n io n  se t s  e g g  plan ts  
PEPPER OKRA

Succss in gardening or farming depends to a very large ex
tent on the ((Unlity of seeds you plant.

It lias been demonstrated beyond a doubt that desired re
mits can only come through planting seeds of known quality.

MARTINS HY-TEST SEEDS INSURE CROPS

The interest in farming and gardening is the greatest we have 
ever known ns everybody realizes that production is necessary nnd 
will reduce the II. C. of I,.

Our spring 1920 catalogue is ready and will he mailed free of
• harge on request. It contains information of value for Florida 
Truckers and Planters,

Now is the time to place orders for all seeds----- you can't
afford tit wait for reeds when the proper reason arrives to plant.

t'OTTON SEED. \MltER CANE, OKANCP, TEXAS IMHRON
* XNIK .MILLET. PEANUTS. BOG GOOBERS, TKU.SINTK. 
k 'l ’K. KGVPT1AN WHEAT, SUDAN GRASS, RHODES GRASS
m :i:i> s w e e t  p o t a t o e s , velvet b e a n s , o a t s , r ye ,
COW PEAS.

Write immediately for catalogue and price list, also call or, 
u’ i"r any special information yi u in ly detire regarding your crops

GET OUR PLANTING GUIDE, GET OUR CATALOGUE. 
GET IIY-TEST SEEDS

E. A. Martin |Seed Co.
(Oldest established seedjltouse in Florida)

202-20G E. Buy St. JacksonsIUe. Fla.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS EAST SANFORD 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpcning 

had as their guests recently their 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Smith of Lnrninc, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Richards of Cleveland, both 
cities in the Buckeye state. The 
party are touring.: • F t G..i- 
car.

(Continued from Page 4)
daughters, Mrj. Loui*a Nylund, who 
was with him during his illness 
which lasted about nine days and 
Mrs. Lottie Ferry and Mrs. Ema 
Brown ad a number of grand

1 I ■ til) ■ i i L 1 ■ 1 H | i U h I* * A LG
wa« with him daring his illness 
which lasted about nine days .and 
Mrs. Lottie Ferry and Mrs. Emma 
Brown ad a number of grand
children.

Mi. and .Mis. A. vT. FleetWCfC 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Corpany 
this week. They have been sight
seeing on the West Coast now en 
mute to their home Albany Wis
consin.

Wc had a number of items for 
last week hut was to ill to write 
them.

Dr. Brower came up, threatening 
as it was to preach last Sunday but 
for lack of n stove the meeting 
could , not be held and so he has 
offered to try it again next Sunday 
at H:00 o’clock.

Dr. Brower called at the home of 
Mrs. DeForrest anil she kindly had 
him taken home ns the roads were 
dreadful.

EAST SANFORD
Mr. nnd Mrs. I J). Martin and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Porter phin Co 
drive to Mt. Dora for the day
Sunday.

Samuel Schwartz is leaving in n 
short time for Chicago after spending 
the winter at his home on Luke 
Golden.

Mr-vn.’  George Brldgfartl and 
Louis Kneiling who have been spend 
ing the winter n\ Scholls at Geneva 
Fc.vy are leaving this week for their 
home in Willoghhy, Ohio.

Hollis Luik of Kissimmee is the 
guest of ids aunt Mrs. I. E. E tridge 
of Cameron nve.

G. C. Chamberlain has a new 
Chandler touring car.

"Shine" Curry Hasty, Raymond 
Henderson and Alvin Rabun have 
enlisted In the l ’ . S. regulars for 
:t years and are at Camp Bragg, 
Fayetteaville. N. C.

Word comes from Dunellen that 
another son has been born to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. A. Knight our former 
neighbors, their daughter Mrs. S. 
A. Murphy is with them for a few 
weeks visit.

Mrs. I. p . Hart is quite ill, 
threatened with pneumonln. I. H. 
Eat ridge has been quite ill with tlu.

A son was horn last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Sipes.

The most severe frost of the sea
son came here Monday night. Many 
tender things were more or less 
damaged. The frost usually goes In 
waves or streaks and the damnge 
cannot he estimated at first hut Irish 
potatoes, all kinds of beans, squab 
peppers and all spring ctops were 
some' what hurt. It could of been 
much worse.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale—Corner lot 100x117 

Palmetto avenue and fith street, 
Southeastern Corner. Price reason
able. Nirk Zernovan, Box 244 
W'27-10tp.

FOR SALE. Five sows, two hoars, 
twenty pigs all Durocs, two hound dogs. 
Roscland Dairy. 28-2tc.

For Sale—Extra ^Fine ,,White 
Wyandotte eggs. Two dollars per 15. 
W. It. Ballard. Altamonte Springs 
Fla. * iittMMf.

Wanu l- To buy 1800 jj 4 Mode! 
Octagon lurrell Wiiuhriter Ititle, 
22 caliber. Fir*.! rlruu shape. Phone 
G2. 29-2te.

Proven* Owner- Take N'tiiire
The i 1 p )/i i.M tq.tt "If 1IX OH

Up n n re. I e lite shall not be
pii i b r jre th•• Kirst day of Apr 1 of
an> y ? i t'l * Tax C^llcctjr *hall
adv »rt pml

’ Pdi ' aatify :.IJ r om-erned that
the re r*» 71 •mi of piw will ha curn-
|du il V • ( III 1 t 11- Tax II i ikr will
|inr.ti vi \y h I > * 1 on Ajiril rir*.t ns
pro Vi 1L1 1 by 1 iw aril ml lands on
wii eh t 1i ' i tv,* not b »:i p iiiI will
ha ad\V i* i ■■.ill execution« is med
for unpai i i ersanil property taxes

,iNO. D. JIN KINS
T i c j'ii <ctor. Seminole Counry

9-5te.

WIIBN YOII NEEI> ANYTHIN!. IS
Office Furniture and Supplies 
Commercial and Fancy Stationery 
Printing, Lithographing, Engraving 
Books—All Kinds 
Artists’ Materia!
Athletic Goods 
Kodaks

I  The H. & W. B. Drew Company
v ;  45-43 West Bay Street JACKSONVILLE
g j  WILL TAKE VI.BASURE IN ANSWERING YOUR INQUIRIES

Mrs. G. C. McDougal had as 
dinner guests last Sunday Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Summerville of DeLund.

Miss Iris Britt is the guest of her 
aunt Mrs. Britt in Winter Park.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Lucas have 
sold their place at Moores Station 
to II. J. Starling, it adjourns a 5 
acre farm also owned by Mr. Star 
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. James Couch were 
over from Daytona recently guests 
at the home of C. D. Couch at 
Lake Onoro. t

Mr. and .Mrs. Lucas and two 
Hole daughters Susalna and Mary 
are moving to I.nngwood to make 
their home. Their many friends here 
about wish them all happiness in 
their now home. Mr. Spurting was 
the agent thro which the deal was 
made.

Mr. nnd Mm. J. F. McClelland 
ot.d children drove down to Fri- 
Chririmas Sunday. Mrs. McClelland 
and t!,u four children will remain a 
week with Mrr. McClelland’s par
ents Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Brown.

John J’cztill of Beard alt nve has 
S acres of peppers ret in the Held. 
Christ Hueurel also bus several 
acres of peppers set out and in 
newspapers receiver! today from 
Cleveland Ohio it tells of snow 6 , 
ami * eet deep on the level. Snow 
came there the day before Thanks
giving and still remains with many 
falls of the beautiful added to it.

This is the big week for the celery 
harvest we ure told Rib cars of 
celery will he cut about Sanford this 
week.

Moses Jackson of Moores Station 
has a fine hunch of young pigs for 
sate, right size to roast or to put 
in the pen to fatten and cut the 
II. C. of L.

ELDER SPRINGS
The first quarterly meeting for 

Maitland circuit meets here at 
Ebeneznr church this Saturday and 
Sunday, dinner on the grounds Sat
urday. Everybody invited to attend.

Friends of the Andes family were 
shocked to hear of the death of 
Miss Alire at Maryville, Tcnn, 
Tuesday A. M., it is said she died 
of pneumonia. Alice counted her 
friends by her acquaintances. She 
graduated from Sanford High School 
last Sp'ing and was attending 
Maryville College at the time of her 
death. She leaves a fat hr r mother 
and brother to mourn her loss who

WE PAY
4%

S emimole County
B A T I K —
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SAVIfiQS "HOME INSTITUTION "
S A N F O R D . F L A .

SERVICE |
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T R Y  A SURE CHOP
sold in::our. you plant

The Ainciienn CoPTic Bean Company will contract v  
H 100 acres only a! Sanford and will pay four dollars 

per bn. of (id pounds delivered at shipping ft point in two bn. sacks. v
V  The m‘« 1 will coft SH per r.cre cash. The Irearis licgin to mature in V* 
5 , three months alter planting tu.d Humid yield not less than 100 bushels "  
A  per acre following celery without additional fertilizer. The liest nitro-
V  gen gathering crop that ran be plunti-d Only such farmers as are in 

|H<-ition to plant and harvest the crop properly need apply. Call on 
or address

J; B . A . H O W A R D ,  Z";:"'"
J* SAN FORD AND O K E E C H O B E Em m  x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
surely have the sympathy of all who 
knew her.

Larkin Smith is out again after a 
touch of tlu Inst week.

Mrs. II. Sanderson and son Karl 
are visiting home folks this week

Mrs. J. S. Barnhart is spending 
some time with Mrs. Manuel of 
Orange City.

Mrs. E. C. Bowman and son 
Leslie are Improving after at attack 
of Hu.

Tracy Evuns of Boston, Mns*. 
gave his grandmother, Mrs. Will 
Evans a grand supprLse this week h£ 
bringing in a bride, he also holds 
the HUpprisc for his dud who is visit

ing in St. Petersburg. Both of the 
happy couple are in their teens.

Filler Springs was well represented 
at the Fair Thursday. Among those 
attending were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. 
Lord, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Sumcrlin, 
Miss Ruby Humphrey, C. C. Hum
phrey, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Wynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lord, Mrs. 
R. I>. Humphrey, Mr. Ross Hum
phrey and Miss Gussio Brooks.

Little Miss Clara Smith celebrated 
her tenth birthday last Saturday 
14th with a valentine pnrty. The 
little friends were entertained on the 
lawn on account of sickness nnd hnd 
a most delightful time.

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

Hastings* 1U2D 
Seed Catalog Free

It’s ready now. One hundred hand* 
aotnely Illustrated rages with brilliant 
cover In natural colors. It Is both 
beautiful and helpful, and alt that in 
necessnry to yet It Is a psfil.il card 
request. You will find our 1920 cut** 
login* a well worth while need hook.

Hastings* Seeds arc sold direct bf 
mail. You will never find them on 
sale In the stores. We bnve soma 
five hundred thousand customers whe 
buy from us by mail. \>> please and 
satisfy them, and we can please and 
satisfy you in DL-0.

Planting Hastings’ Seeds In your 
garden or in your fields Insures "good 
luck'* so fur as results can be deter
mined by the seed planted. For 30 
yeara Hastings’ Keeda have been the 
standard of aeed excellence and pur
ity In tha South. Only varieties 
adapted to the South are listed. Qual
ity of the best anil prices often loas 
than those you pay at home. Writ* 
for froo copy of this splendid cata
logue now. H. 0. HASTINGS CO. 
Gsiuamt;., Atlanta. Ga.— (Advt.l

CAMELS fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meetyour taste!
Unique Havor,fragrance and mel

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste.' They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor 1

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them

_______on puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
i:,‘T lirA ^ ,T n û W the world at any price. You’ll pre-

fe r  quality  to coupons or premiums!t t r o n i l y  r » t o m m » n d  Ihlt  4 *
carton /or tha Aom. or orttr. _
aupplj »r whan yon ttaraL R- J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Cv, , W  i ni Ion-Si It tn, N. C.

skirt
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Tho Sanford High School Is re
presented this year by the strongest 
girls’ basketball team In the State. 
This school hn* in previous years 
been favored with very strong 
basketball teams, but the one re
presenting Sanford at present Is 
believed to bo the maor.j

Upon her record for the basket 
ball season to date, Sanford declares 
herself a claim to the State Champion
ship. The schedule to the present 
has probably been the heaviest of 
any High School in the State. San
ford bus Kamos scheduled and in
tends to srhedule other contests 
with honulidc claimants to the 
Championship. Any High School 
making an eliKihle claim for the 
honor will please accept this challeiiKC 
for two games, one to lie played on 
your court and one in Sanford. 
If a tldrd game in necessary the 
Sanford Girls will meet you half 
way. In answering this challenge 
please state your claims including a 
record of your schedule to the time 
of your acceptance of the challenKo. 
Add re-s all correspondence to Miss 
Julia Zachary, Mgr. Sanford High 
School Girls' llaskttlmll Team. 
Sanford. Iln.

The Girii* iJ.;d.itbv!! T-’ .ir.i of 
Siid on University i* Us only i m;h 
in the state that has score 1 a vie- 
lory against Sanford. A scries of 
two gann i were played, one in De- 
Land anti one in Sanford teeii 
team adding u victory to their lift

when playing on their home lloor. 
Stetson University is not an eligible 
contestant for the High School 
Championship. and should this team j 
have won both gomes the chances 
for Sanford would have,been just us 
great. Hut, Sanford intends to play 
a third game with Stetson and there
by prove herself to be the fastest in 
the entire state.

Tim following schedule will sup
port the claims of Sanford:

Sanford 53—Kissimmee 7 
Sanford '.in Seebreerc 11

GREATEST
SHIPYARD

hoc; isla n d
M *T SHIPS

WILL LAUNCH 
IN JUNK AND

Sanford 07—Rollins College 12 
Sanford 8—Leesburg 8 
Sanford 21 Cathedra! ft 
Sanford 21 -Seabreeze 08 
Sanford 16—Stetson University 20 
Sanford 21—Orlando 16 
Sanford 30— Rollins College 23 
Sanford 26—Stetson University 13 
Sanford 71—Orlando 8 
I.eesburg forfeited one game in, 

fnijing to appear for a return game 
In Sanford.

Celery Is Fine
A. Chnrpany who owns the farm 

on Renrduli avenue formerly owned 
by tiie editor of the Herald sent us 
in some fine celery the other day 
just to show1 us what we missed by 
not temafning a farmer. Others in 
tiie celery delta have sent some fine 
ntulT into the Herald office but did 
not want their names used. The 
celery is excellent this year and 
should bring good prices and while

i nih.N quit'
Philadelphia, Mar. 2, (Hy Associa

ted Press) The world's greutest 
shipyard at Hog bland, built to 
overcome the ravages of the German 
submarine and help win the war for 
the Allies, will launch its last war
time ship in June and turn it over 
to the government in Septtomher. 
When tiie last of tho fabricated 
ships of the war-time eontracr 
leaves the vast plant on the Dela
ware, Hog Island will have turned 
over to tho government 122 vessels 
a record of more than one ship a 
week since the first boat was sent 
overboard in August, 1908. There 
have been several doulde launchings 
in one day, and on Memorial Das* 
Iasi year five ships wore launched 
in a little more than an hour, es
tablishing a world's record.

When Hog Island was going at 
top speed during tiie war with 50 
ways occupied approximately 35,000

shipbuilding plant or convert it into 
n great terminal. Efforts to interest 
the state have also been made, but 
amount of money required to buy 
the great plant hss bren a stumbling 
block. It wns proposed that the 
state purchase the 900 hundred 
acres with 2 miles of water front 
nnd lease them out to manufactur
ing and other concerns.

NEWBERRY
- ELECTION—

FRAUDS
FIFTEEN MORE DEFENDANTS

ARE DISCHARGED IIV
JUDGE ,
Grand Rapids. Mich. Mar. 3 (Ily 

Associated Press) Fifteen more de
fendants were discharged by Judge 
Sessions In the Newberry election
conspiracy trial leaving eighty-five 
defendants of tiie fifth count in
dictment based on the Federal 
statute October 16, 1918, dismissed.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
T H O M A S  I>. D A K E R . P S . !».

A n i lr l ln l  unit Curunltlnc C h cm l.t • Prof* or Natural N rlrnrc
Em eritus, Itutila* CuIIrge, Florida

P r in t s  I.a lio ralsrr of Hollins ('o llrio  
S ir . T . O . Cbartoa Winter Park . F la .. N os. 31b. I» |*

.Sinforil, Fla.,
*, t "  | k3te  fom pUlcd tarsfut chemical sna p s!*  of Ike sample of water that 

brought me ca rl; Iasi n a rk , ansd hast obtained the follonlng rese lls :
( • lo r _________________________________ -  d e a r  E h l o r l n . ------ 1.T3 Oarla »er million
lieaclloa _________________________T,oUJ  • oH,U-----------------Free Ammonia _  00 part* per million H irdnrs*. -3.01 parts prr million 
Aluumlnold Ammonia .......----—— Tr«c« N llralco----- .------- - _  _ _ „ _ T r s r c

1 hr absence (.radically of free and albuminoid ammonia In this valor and 
Its s e t ; sm sll amount of rhlorlne Indicates Its esre ltrn i <|u*tip for hou.rhold 
BUrpnars. In addition to the food xuolll; characteristics of superior household 1 1 *— •  ----- w —  —.po.UUo Ih .------ ----------

»eu

m—r" l l ' ; * . . . !  L- ' * * < ■ I il ............. ml — oh oolvo
n itu n  aeration anil LOW  defre® of hard afi* .

The b arlrrlo lo flrsl anopsia, resulting In an a srra fe  tolal rounl, |n fou, 
samples of the vn trr. of 3 b srle rl*  per rent.: and In finding no rolon. or o il.,, 
harmful bacteria, fu ll; conOrro II* loud x u s lll; indicated b ;  the I I I  EM l i t ) ,  
analysis.

O f the m an; va lets of this and other rr|lo n s  that I hare ao ap srd , I haia 
found none superior In all t “ud *M»IUI»« to that of Iho " E ld e r  W ater."

Fours s e r ;  resperlfull; ,
(Nl(ned) T H U S. II. IIAKEII

T . 0 . C H A R L E S , D istribu tor
TELEPHONE Jll-W I I I  P A U K  AVE. H A N F O IIII , F L O H IIIa

yitu are coming to town drop nil :t men were empluyed. This force Iiu.m 
few* Imnrhr* for the Herald force. Wi* lieen relit coil to about 22,000 nnd
tike it.

To Control i.itpinr Traffic
III rn Ingham. Eng. Mar. 2. Lady 

A-*or atldr ! tho opening imcting 
here the other night of a women's 
campaign for late pucha'c and enn-
tr >l of the liquor trade. She charm*-1 i* the great nrotdctn confronting lb ( 
tcrizeii the plan m "practical" but owner* nf the yard. Recently tin* 
*:tid no government in Knglcntl ai ! Unltetl Sia.c-. Shipping Iloaid too 
the present time could hope to win over the title to the ground. Phiiu- 1

lection with prohibition ns iti dolphin hit* been urged to take tin r 1
i i

after the last ship ii launched in 
June the force will be reduced to 
23 percent of titii number. These 
men will complete nnd equip the 
ship* .‘ till bit to be turned over to 
the government

Wlmt it to fie ■ Mm* of Hog 1 late!

PRESIDENT 
IS BETTER

GOES OUT
TAKES AUTO RIDE FIRST 

TIM E HE HAS KEEN OUT 
SINUE urrORKR

Washington March 3 <By Avoids* I 
tel I'm* ('resident Wilson went

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yen Can Bay From U» nt 
WholewaJ* Prices

W r i t s  f s r r r t c m  U t l

W. A. Merrydaj Compiij
PaUlki, Florida |[)

V I *

auiotnoblling toilay this being the 
iir-t time In* linn been mil since Iti* 
yet urn to Washington from his 
Western tour, lie lut* bten ill since 
l Id ober.

AUK YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J . T H IG P E N  ft C O M P A N Y

AGENTii

an
main platform plunl:. the yard and < ntlnu • il either n* . i \ HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

Caefnerai Fire Insurance
m ini: vioples hank mut.itiNt;

S a n f o *■ d, Florida

NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY
108 MAGNOLIA AVE., SANFQRD, FLA.

Mixed Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials We Use No Filler
t

I Effecting you a saving o f approximately 25 per cent in freight charges to say nothing of saving in hauling and labor handling. All 
mixed goods guaranteed to analizc on basis o f a ton o f 2000 lbs., with the tiller (used only to make weight) left out.

I Our new factory in Jacksonville is prepared to till your order without any delay whatever, and our specialty is to make up any
formula you may require, and the price will surprise you.
I We are receiving our first cargo of GENUINE GERMAN SULPHATE of POTASH since the war and are prepared to give you
March delivery in any quantity, and to use it in our mixtures.

IH

NACO VEGETA RLE PRODUCER 
No. I.

Am. 5 per cent. Av. Pho*. Acid 6 per cent. Act. Pot. 1 per cent. 
590 lint. Shrimp Scrap 
100 lbs, Nitrate of Soda 
100 lbs. Sulphate of Potash 
J00 lb*. Nitrnpo 
100 lbs. Goat Manure 
100 lb*. Sulphate of Ammonia 
600 I let. Acid Phosphate

NACO POTATO AND TRUCK GROWER 
No. I

Am. 7 per cent. Av. Pho*. Acid 7 per cent. Act. Pot. b («•.* cent. 
300 ib*. Nil rape 
I00 lit*. Nitrate of Sodu 
300 lit*. Sin imp Scrap 
200 lit*. Tankage, |0 |>er cent 
I00 Ih*. Sulphate of Potash 
100 lb* 7-32 iter cent Tankage 
liimi Ih* Acid

NACO LETTUCE AND CELERY FERTILIZER 
Nu. I

Am. 5 | er cent. Av. Pho*. Acid C per cent. Act. Pot. 3 per cent. 
300 lb*. Nitrapo 
300 lit*. Shrimp Scrap 
200 Ib*. 10 per cent Tankage 
300 lbs. Gent Manure 
olio ibs. Arid Phosphate

1600 lbs.
1600 Ib*.

Price S3 LOO
1900 lb*.

Price $52.75
Price $69.50

Ittf

Parked in 10 bag*. 160 lb*, each. Bach bag equivalent to 200 lit*, fer
tilizer of the above analysis.

No. 2.
Am. 1 |>or rent. Av. Pho*. Acit! 6 |x*r cent. Act. Pot. 3 j¥*r cent.

300 Ih*. Shrimp Scrap 
100 lb*. Goat Manure 
100 Ib*. Raw* Hone 
200 lbs. Nitrapo 
200 Ib*. 7-32 per rent Tankage 
50 Ib*. Sulphate of Potash 

150 lb*. Acid Phosphate

Packet) In 10 bag*. |0il lb*, each. Each bag equivalent to 200 Ib*. fer
tilizer of the above una'ysi*.

No. 2.
Am I per cent. Ac. Pho*. Arid S per cent. A *t. Pot. a prr cent.

100 lb*. Nitrate Sixla
300 lb*. Shrimp Scrap
300 Ih* 7-32 per rent Tankage
100 lb*. 11100*1
200 ||n. Sulphate Potash
700 lb*. Arid Phosphate

Packet! in 10 bags, 160 lb*, each. Each bag equivalent to 200 lbs. fer
tilizer of the above analysis.

No. 2.
Am. 3 per cent. Av. Pho*. Acid 8 per cent. Act. Pot. 2 per cent.

50o Ib*. Shrimp Scrap 
100 lbs. Nitrate of Sola 
200 lb*. Goat Manure 
50 Ib*. Suluhate of Pota*h 

750 lb*. Acid Phosphate
1600 lbs.

i ico i;
1700 lb*.

Price S12.50

Pi ice St 8.50
Prlf" $60.00

Jll!
j i i i

z

Packed in 10 bag*. 1 It) lb* each. Each bag equivalent to 200 lbs. fer
tilizer of the above unaiysix.

No. 3.
Am.3percent. Av. Phot. Acid 7 percent. Act Pot.2 percent.

‘joo ib* Nitrate of Soda 
500 lbs. Gnat Manure 
50 lb*. Sulphate of Potash 

’200 lb*. Tankage, 10 jier cent 
750 11* . Acid Phosphate

Parked in 10 bag*. I TO lbs. each. Each bag equivalent to 200 lb*, fer 
tilizer of the above analysis.

No. 3.
Am. 3 percent. Av. Pho*. Aci I 7 per cent. Act. pot. 2 per cent.

100 Ib*. Nitrapo 
100 lb*. Nitrate tif Soda 
loo lb*. 7-32 per cent Tankage 
150 lbs. Ill per cent Tankage 
50 Ib*. Sulphate of Potash 

800 lbs. Acid Phosphate

Packed in 10 bag*. 160 lb*, each. Each bag equivalent to 200 lbs. fer
tilizer of the above analysis.

No. .1
Am. 3 per cent. Av. Plios. Acid 6 |>ercent. Act. Pot. 2 per cent.

200 Ib*. Nitrate of Soda 
500 lb*. Goat Manure 

50 lb*. Sulphate of Potash 
300 lb*. 7-32 per cent Tankage 
550 lbs. Arid Phosphate

1600 Ib*.

1700 lbs. I AGO lbs.
P r ir e  *12 .00

Price 512.50 Price $17.75
Packed in 10 bag*, 170 Ib*. each. Each bag equivalent to 200 lbs. fer_ 

tilizer of tin* above analysis.
Terms: Cash with shipping instructions or Sight Draft again*' It-L.

Packet in 10 bogs. 130 fits. each. Each bag eq livalent to 200 lbs. fer
tilizer nf the above analysis,

Terms: Cush with shipping instructions or Sight Draft against H-L.
Packed in 10 bags, 160 fits. each. Each bag equivalent to 20u lbs. fer- 

tilb 'r of the above analysis.
Terms: Cash with slopping Instructions or Sight Draft again*! H-L.

S C H R IM P  S C R A P
7 to 8 * ammonia
•1 to 5% Avail. Phos. Acid
1 to 2% Potash

$75.  P E R  T ON

ALL PRICES F. 0 . B. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  L IM E
Finely ground Oyster Shells 
Guaranteed 97% Lime Carbonate

$15 per ton in 200 lb. bags
(F. o. B. Fcrnnndina, Fla.)

N itrate Agencies Company
New Factory at Jacksonville, Florida

W. I. LYMAN, Agent
Seminole nnd l,ake Counties 

At Ollice A. P. CONNELLY, Hanford, Ha.



m a r c h  s ,  i m p

N*ift* «r sal* *r iii.oga.eo uMg a| t*«
Nrkeel Dlatrlrt Na. t . S a a l u t i  ('aunty, 
n . i ld * .  (Saaferd B m U l  T a i  Hcktel 
IH ilrlct) fiend*.
N olle* I* hereby given that sealed bid* 

•111 be received by th* County Hoard of 
J’uMIc Instruction of Seminole County, 
H orida, at th* office of th* Kuperintandeat 
ol I'ubllc Instruction of aald County at th* 
Court llo u i*  in Hanford, Florida. on or b». 
for* the expiration of th irty  day* from th* 
Rr*t publication of thl* nolle* and an lil 3:10  
o'clock la  lb# afternoon of February 9th, 
1990, for the purchat* of |3t,00U.U0 Special 
T u  School D istrict No. I ,  Seminole County. 
H onda, ilond*;*ald bond* briny dated

lowing described property *ltu*t*d In Scm |. 
nole t ounty. Florid*. to-wit: S K '»  of 8 W '(  
of NKVi of Her. 26. Tn . 20 8. It. *9 K ., 10 
arre*. The *ald land b3lng a*ir***d at the 
date of the luuanc* of »uch cerltltcate In th* name of Unknown,

Al-e Taa Certificate No. 177, dated th* 
6th day nf Ju ly  A. II . 190*. ha* Bird said 
certificate in my oBlre and ha* made appli
cation for tat deed to lo»ue in accordance 
with law. Said certllle»te embrace* th* Ld- 
lowlnir dtierlhrd properly *liu*ted in Semi
nole County, Horida, to-mlt: 8 11 A of W l*  
of N W 1, r.f N l: <» of N K  *| of See. 26. Tp. 
20 S. It. 29 I!., t l a r m . The laid land b*lng 

I at the dale of the U iu in rc  of surn 
certificate In the name of f l, F . Sayer. Notice ef App'lrailon for T a i  lleed  Under

*4 m e l  L a  n  t .  ?  £ _  #  * (L „  ^ ^  ‘

N ollrr it hettby f ir m  that 8. F . D oudnry  
purr hater uf T a t  (Vrtlfirat© So. 37a, dated 
thr 4th day of June A. II. I'J17* hat filed
■ aid rtftifleate In my office and hat made 
application for T n  I lr r il tu 4 m u*  in  nerofil* 
once with law. Said certificate rm hracra th** 
following drtcrihed property, tltua lrti In 
Seminole Counry. Florida, ti**af|t: . I.ota ftO, 
*'1 and f>2. Frotfa AddL I<» Altamonte. T h r
■ aitl laml bring atie««ed at the* date of the 
l*«uance uf iuch rc r ti fir At *• in th r rum® of 
Ta 11. (iiiotfr n.

Alto T a i  O rtlflra to  No, 379, dated th r  
tth day of June A. l>. 1917. ha« filed ■*!«! 
orrtifieatr In my offir© am!, In* made appli* 
cat Inn fur ta i fired lo Im u» In arccirdance with 
with law. Saul rrrtlfirat© urn b rana the ful* 
lorninf drarrlhrd Property, iltu atrd  la 
Serr.ifiole County, Florida. to-wit: I.ota f>-7 
mid fit, Frost* Add. (o Altamonte. The aabl 
land bring aMrstrit at the date of the Uiu* 
arice of tuch certificate in the name of 
I nknnwn. F n lrs i • aid crrtlrtcalr* ■hall be 
redertried arrordinf to law fat drrd  will 1 
I■■ue thtffnri on the it 1 at, day of March 
A. D. IH2U.

Witness my official «ignatur© am! ■cal 
this the 25th day *if Fetiruarv A. 1), t!>20. 
(S F A I*) F*. A. D O U G L A S S
F l*rk  C ircuit Court, Seminole County,

Written opinion of Jno. C . Thomson, 
I Attornrv of New York, approving the va« 
I hdity of ■aid bond* will be f rnlthed with
■ aid bond*.

Kach bid mu«t be arrompsni«<| with a 
rertifled check in the turn of 1250.00 made 
Payable to th* Hoar I o Fublle Instruction 
for S c fmm.lt* County, Florida, *urh check of 
the turn*«fu l bidder to be retained a« li* 
«iuidated d im t in  to the I!oar*l should th#
■ uccct«ful Milder fait or frfu*© to taka up 
• aid bond* according tn the terms of this 
nulled and hl« bid . T h e  »»M Hoard f r a a f i r t  
the right to reject any and all hid*.

Ail proposals ihotibi he addressed to tho 
County floard of I'uM Ir Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, care of T .  W. 
Lawton, Secretary* Sanford, Florida.

Witnraa the hand* of the Chairm an and 
Secretary and the ica l of the aald Hoard at 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, this tha 
tth  day of January, A. D. 1920.

County Hoard of Public Instruction 
Seminole f? unty, Florida.

Hv t:. F . ll.\  It It IS O N . Chairm an, 
(Sea nf Hoard) Attest! T .  W. Lawton, 

Hupt* At F&*officfti Secretary.

In Circuit Court, Seminole County, Flor'da 
In 'Chantcry.

T H E  S A J O T O B D  H E R A L D 2 ,  't-V̂

INCOME 
RETURNS 

ARE SLOW
FIFTEEN FEU 

THE RETURNS 
TO DATE

ItSS THAN 
, ENT Of 
are FILED
Jickionvillc, March 1.—Sjicdfll —

, *trw. ,— ■ n r r r . n l o f-Wttn ■«'■* ora., i.r. i
3j .OOO Income-tax returns fiiotl 

'• dito, and only M more days In 
kjfh to receive samt*, 1 ttunt to 

* upon those who have not filed 
Xir return, to do so without wait- 
-Ya i|ay." n*id Collector of Intcr- 
Y Revenue James M. Cathcart.to- 
” ,  in ipeaklm; «>f the returns vre- 

Vfii. "I realize that the business 
,Y> has to make out a corpora

te  return with perhaps a lar«e 
uynent to accompany same, has 
Yt,d until the last month, so ns to 
l,ve the use of the money as Iohk ns 

,jb!c; also, the salaried man, who 
,,»>■ income tax. was waiting 

, .  },i, February salary from which 
tj p»y his tax: then others have 
l,*n uniting for various reasons, to 
Fe their return."

■j ,ant to suggest to the fore
pins classes, that you submit your 
rtturn at the earliest possible date, 
hr the return may contain an easily 
detected error which the deputy may 
ritch upon examination, which 
,ou!d csuie you to rewrite same, 
Uu* taking time, and before you are 
reidy again the time limit lias ex- 
tued and you are penalized lor de
linquency 1 do not want to see any 

penalized for delinquency, and as 
it kill le a physical Impossibility 
f»r «ny kind of an examination by 
tie receiving deputies for each of 
fie unfihd .W.OOO returns, yet to lie 
tttcivrd. dune who do not sulimit 
lime without delay may possibly 
t, lived money and time, and that 
k ihy I am giving you this infor- 
tutlon.

“I fully appreciate the fact that 
tie field work has not yet liren corn- 
fhled and will not be until the last 
ink. hut : information bureaus 
live been opemle during the entire 
tire at four widely divergent and 
lirger cities of the Stnto. ami a 
Eijority «<f thii countries have nl- 
rudy been visited by deputy col- 

, Vctors, I want to acquaint the 
hiome-lax payer with the facts so 
tki: if he delinquent it will be en
tirely hi* fault.

"I »hnw hebtw tin? itinerary of the 
deputies end revenue agents iom- 
tltte. for the n maimier of the drive 
through March 1 r*. giving name of 
wunty,, nan e of county seat, where 
dtpuly will be located, dates and 
ur.e (.f deputy collector and re
tinue agent.

The deputy collector will be in 
Fir,ford from March hth to 1 Sth at 
the court house.

C o m p an io n  a.
Os ibe heaths nnd moors where I 

t»»e in Inn;* enjoyed the wonders of 
mure l have never been. I can lion- 
*'■ f lo n e ; beCMl e w hen  no  man 
w» with me. I tiud compniitMis In 
•*er) t ee nnd ttmvei mid peldde: nnd 
tner litte. Iiei nusc 1 eoutd not pass u 
111 "P • •’ tuft of heather, without 
I1 1.92 I. :■ t ta le  of uhleh I could 
Itt i!e. | hci nere olid there u tine *»r 
b n  nn.i ; e? fniiiiil <h--tn m o re  Inter 

than tit) the I « t : * n v e  one. 
■vet written on earth.—

PARCEL POST 
BRINGS FARMER 

T O O T Y  MAN
Coneclicut Tries Hamp

ers For Carriers
TELEPH ONE" ORDERS

A FAM ILY
MEDICINE

h Her KoUju i  Home, Say* Thii 
Georyia Lady, Regarding Black- 
Draught. Relief From Head- 

&dief Malaria, Chilli, Etc.
Wargotd, Ga.— Mtv. Chns. Gait on, 
*hl»_Mace* WTltca: “ I am a user 
Thedford’a Black-Draught; la fact, 

u *u  ono of our family medicines, 
la tny mothor’o homo, when I 

ft child. Mlien any of ua child- 
«  ^^Plalaed of hcadaclio, usually 
auicd by constipation, uho gavo us 

*).̂ 9 °f Black-Draught, which would 
tho trouble. Often In the 

,v?i. K* Wo ^t-'ild havo malaria and 
°r troublea of this kind, wo 

“-1 tako Black-Draught pretty reg- 
•*r until tho liver acted well, and 

ould toon bo up and around 
n \\c would not bo without It, 

.I*,11 certainly ban saved ua lota of 
tRIs. Just a dose of Black- 

•»ught xrfccn not so well saves a 
"lr?f fera Ju Wd.”
1, 1 "dfnrd's Black-Draught has b«n 
e.J?8 /° r ttrany years In tho treat- 

Btonrach, liver and bowel 
• ulles and tho popularity which It 
vf «nJoys praoi 0f u* merlL 

,  “  tlvcr 1> not doing Its duty, 
•ii. * ** ftuffer from such disagree- 

*JTnptoms u  headache, bllloua* 
3  constipation, lndlgeatton, etc., 
ta«,Pin **• eomnIhlng Is done, serious "ioNe may result
iJ?!"for<1,a Black-Draught has been 

• f̂tluabltf remedy for these 
m ?1}**- It Is purely vegetable, and 

a prompt and natural way, 
fa-wf DB 1118 Hver to Its proper 
hfr,! ?n." and oln*nalng the bowels of 
t e lK«- Try It Insist on lli*d- 

thsorigioai and genuine. B 79

AND FARMER CAN SEND
FRODUCK DIRECT TO
CONSUMER
New Haven, Conn. Fell. b\S, (By 

Associated Press) An experiment in 
use of the hamper for carrying pro
ducts of the farm from the farmer 
to the city householder, is being 
tried out in Connecticut. The De
partment of Agriculture has approved 
ed the idea which is patterned on 
that of the parcel post rural service. 
The street railway express ia t lie 
medium of transportation, not the 
mails.

A farmer may take orders by 
telephone or mail, fill up a hamper 
and deliver it to the street railway 
company which maintains nn auxi
liary express service along Its lines 
with automobile delivery in the 
cities. Eggs, poultry, potatoes, apples 
and other farm products, ordered 
over the wire, may bo delivered in a 
few hours with as much care as a 
market man in town gives to his 
city customer.

Tho New Haven County farm 
bureau, which for a year has studied 
local marketing, by a survey found 
the possibilities of the trolley ex
press were such as to develop a 
"farm to table" delivery by means 
of a "home hamper." Connecticut 
i* grldironcd with trolley lines. Tens 
of thousands of farmers can see 
cross country trolley lines pass. Ex
press cars pick up wayside freight 
or express matter at any stopping 
place. Hampers made up in Milford 
were delivered in New Haven and 
Bridgeport within two hours, or in 
us short an interval as a city mer
chant makes his local deliveries.

The plan contemplates use of a 
uniform hamper of varying sizea, 
easily handled us express, recognized 
by ear crews and automobile drivers 
as containing foodstuffs with the 
porsihilltity of perishable articles, 
like dressed p<>u 
like eggs.

Experiment 11 hampers bold enough 
food to last a family several days. 
Success of the plan depends largely' 
upon the initiative of farmers in 
securing customers who are willing 
n  have delivery made in this way.

longressma.t Scars Here
Congressman Joy Sears of Kissim

mee was in the city a few hours yes
terday and visited the Herald office.

Congressman Joe Sears of Kissim
mee was in the city a few hours yes
terday nnd visited the Herald office. 
He was called home by the serious 
illness of bis son Joseph who was 
operated upon at the Orlando hos
pital for appendicitis.*

While at tho opening of the Sub- 
Tropical Fnir Mr. Sears was ono of 
the speakers and he was quoted by 
the Orlando Reporter-Star ns saying 
that he was ngninst the Longue of 
Nations nnd altaekod Wilson nnd 
others.

This was a mistake nnd the re
porter mixed up Mr. Sears talk with 
the talk or Governor Cults hence the 
mistuke. Since the Herald cooled the 
report of the meeting from the Re
porter- Star this paper makes amend 
to Mr. Sears by correcting the re
port that we had in the Herald. Wc 
have no wish to do Mr. Sears or any 
other candidate* nn injustice nnd the 
Herald like cevrrnl other state pa
pers copied the article from the Or
lando paper which paper by the way 
has uIbo corrected the mistake.

We nre not supporting Mr. Sears 
for Congress hut neither are we mis
quoting him nnd do not ex|>oet to nt 
any time during the campaign the 
rule of thii pugcr being atall time* to 
do justice to all.

8 t*t* of Florida, rtt ld la s  at Sioux C ity ,lows*
I nolle* that a ault ha* b**n
in*tllu i*a  In th* abov* *tyl*d Court by O. 
v  8»op*, pU ntill *c*in*t you a* d r/ isd ra t;

*  * r it  attachm ent hat bean lu t it il 
In aald taua* and end*r authority ct aald 
* r‘l  “ I a m e h m .n t l»vy hat h**n mad* by 
Ire  *hcnf( upon th* fid lnvlns deacrlbad Ui>d* 
aud tenement* brluoxlhf to you, to-«rit.

*. **' •’’I ? ™ *  Grovr* Com pany’* ̂ Addition to illa rk  Hammock, beirix 
»nd lyinc In S«mlnoI* County, Horida.

Thtrrfor* you, the aald H»nry Krrneh a 
ron-rmldent ol th* State of Florida. rr*ld- 
Inr at Mou* C ity , I* . ,  and all other peraon* 
Interested, are hereby ordered and required 
to appear and drfrnd In *uch action, on 
Monday the 5th d i ,  Apn . A. tt. 1920. 
tlm  Judgement » il| ),• taken and entered 
ig iin « l you hv rlefmft.
.  Vtitne** my hand and ..m rial acal thl* the 
.th day of January. A. t>. J920, at Sanford. 
Seminole County. Horida. 
tS K A I.) E .  A. ftnU U .f.A SS,
Schell* Maine*. C ‘' ,k  C lrtU lt C0U,t<

4 4 4 4 sfw y  fgtHHstrtttfi

of N E » f  of B*e, te , T p . 10 8. It. 31 10
ie ft* . Th* *ald land b*ln( in e t ie d  at the 
d%t« of th© itsusne* of Boeb cortlflcot# In tho
D im s ct ChM . J. Uouch*

AUu T i l  Cortlflemti No. 711, d ils tl tho 
1st day of Juno A. ft. 1994, has fttid t*(d 
rcrtltlrmto In rny office and h is  mad© impli
cation fur tas tlffd tu Ittuo In accordani© 
with Isw. Maid rtrtiflratc ©mliraroo th© fol- 

•Ituatfd In S©ml

In C ircuit C ourt 7lh Ju d kU l t'ircult Somtuolr
t o u n fi, 11tiil'ila . In  t tta n r r f i 

Joseph JU iz rn s tH n , l-o m p ls ln an t. 
vs

AHrl H rirrnstrln , iM m ila n t .
Nolle© to N'nn-H©tit|©nt.

T o  A rie l ll« i iu n it r  in , C u ry ilt in , lo s s ,
 ̂ ou ar© h r r r l iy  rn iu lr rd  and nr«irr©d to 

at>p©ar, tu tho lilll of ro m iils lt it  file«l Ito rtil! 
a sa in st yo u , at th© oiflr© of th© t 'le rk  of th© 
L ir r u lt  Court tn Sanford , Srmlnol© C o u n ty , 
Florida* on or bofor© th© first M onday in 
A pril 1**20* b r ln (  lb© 5th day  of said m onth , 
to make a n ■ ta«- r unto u M  Id IF* ©!•©■ drerr© pro 
ron fpMo 'will bo t a k m  and. on I t  rod a ta i n it  
yo u , frillow rd by Final d rerro .

It Is further ortlrm l that this rrd rr b© 
published In th© Sanford 1L raid, a newspaper 
published In Seminole County, Florida, 
one© each week for four eonserutlv© wreka, 

W i t in *"*• m y ha n il and. t h© ■ »al of ■ a I d 
Court thl* tFk© 17th day of February 1920*

f: .  a . iM t r t i L A S s .
C b rk  C irru lt Court, Seminole County, 

Florida, lly V i: DOUGLAS, I) C
is f : a d
IHrklnscm Dick In son,
Soh ritu r* for C om p la inant.
W27-5te.

In Clrruft FsuM Seienth Judtrlal t'lim it of 
Florida* Hem I no le I ouiFy* In thanerr f .

Mart© K- Itrutn,
Complainant

Vi Citation.
Allen Sidney Hr»©n. Jr,

IM fii'Iin t.
To Alien Sidney Hrntm* Jr, Itroidmrr Cnkr own.

It apf^arlnK f rom an affidavit filrsl In this r»u«© 
that you are a re blent of a State t*r Country otFwf 
than th-State < f Florida, and that your present 
plaf© of n^idenre 1* unknown, and that there h no 
p*recti In the State of Fluf bla, tlhe tervfc«* of a t<ib* 
i '-n a  upon *  ou I * 1 bind >ou* and tin t you are over 
th© a<e of 21 year*.

Therefore You are hereby ordered to be and ap
pear l*« ft tr ( ur raid court at th© Court Hou*© in 
S*nf rd. F'torlda, IntfioalKive entitled «ause.cn the 
ftr• t MontUy in April, A, I >. !P20, thraame Iwlr-r 
the ftth if ay th«f©*d and a rut© day «d this r  urt. fr» 
an«w• r th© hill cf complaint filed herein again*! 
vou, e!*e th© sum© will I*** taken as eonfe-*a !

It is fuither ordered that tnls order l̂ * published 
in th© Sanford llrrald a neub«pap f publl»he<l in 
Seminole t'ounty, Florida, one© • » »**V for Hfht 
i u as ecu live » ©e k a.

G lt en under my band and Iheeral of said Court 
thl* th© 5th *!.»>' of FVhurary, A- D 1920.

tSFiALi F . A- D iu|f!as«*
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co. I ’ll ,  

lly Fk II. Wilson• D C .
K. F, llouifinldvr,

Soliritor for .*omp1air.ant.
W-SS-l t ,

In C lrru li Court, .Seminole
I’etiplcs Hank cd Sanford, 
a corporal ion,

Plaintiff,VI
S. Wyman St eric, 

Defendant.
To  S. Wyman Steele, a 
State of Florida:

Take notlr© that suit 
aifainst )uu  by I'ropbsyou l»y Fiord
corporation In the above styled court, and a 
writ of attarlim ent has been sued out In 
• aid cause, amt said writ of attachment levy 
has been made upon I he follow lug real es
tate ht'loneiug to you situate In Semllud© 
County, Florida, t ie s it !

Lot 22 id Subdivision known as F ilm  
Hammock, also a strip of land 1UQ feet wide 
oil North side of a tract of land deacrihed as 
follows; to*wlt: be pin nine 7WM feet South of 
the Northeast corner id See. 13, Twrp, 20, 
Itanre HO Fast, run West C l5 feet, thenro 
South feet to right of wuy of S. & I. 
It. It. It., now A. C . I*. It. l i . ,  tfirnr© North* 
easterly 795.5 feet to FUst line of said Sec
tion I I. thence North 297 feel t« point of 
beginning.

You, th© maid £L W vm in  Steel©, a non* 
; resident of the State of I Inriiia. ar© hereby 
required to appear and difend said action 
on Monday th© filh day of April, 1929, 
otherwise judrem ent will be entered against 
you lie default.

Witness rny hand thla 71 h day of Decern.* 
her. A. D . 191V.
(s f : a l > »:. a . D o u g l a s s

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, F la , 
Geo. A. DeColtea,
Attorney for Plaintiff* W*20*|0t®

1‘o un l), Florida,

(Station.

Non*rciid< nt of tha
has been instituted 
Hank of Sanford, a

Notice ml
S r  r I to n

A ppllra ton  fur T a i  P e r i l  I'm fe t 
575 uf the G e n i t a l  S ta tu t e s .

Early Egyptian
Thr king* of tin* .•itrll«**t *lytu**»!♦■* 

farcnl no pyrninM* Tln*lr tornl© wt*r»* 
ptnt Rtrumiri** nurinly utnlt*ntnMtn<1— 
.Tint of Aim (who I* |nta*llily Mona 
thi> fir*! Hng of I *n) jit) nt Nnqniln 
aimt«tirrn 175 f.*.*t hy HS. ami wintahn* 
21 tlimuiMT*—Luiii M'liiifUnnn ol 
jrlck, with a lining of non*!, ntnl aoiinf- 
ilmii* flonreO with »iono. a* In *t»© 
rin>i* of tin* intuit of King Don nt Ahy- 
thm, nlnnu* grntillo tliwr furnUlira the 
PHrlli-i known rxiitnple of tin* turn of 
atom* In litillillng.—National Geograph
ic S<«T»t> (tiiltotlll. .

LEGAL ADVERTISING
In (Trratl C a in .  H * .*n lh  la d tr iil  © Innil

h,mU*l> C*«rly. rUfld*.
O. I*. Pwop*, IT .In tlll,

v ,  A tU * h m ,n t-C ilitk n .
H ,» r r  r r .o r l . .  fJ ,t» Ld in l.To itory rn&rft, i  t , i  riW nl ol th.

S'otlrr I .  h rr .liy  glvm  l!i«t O u n l i i f t  
Turp»ntln* <*'irn|i*ny iiurrha*.' «*f T ,»
l'*lllllr*t** No. «l*t* <1 th*- 4lh '!■)' **f
jn n r  | rm , li»» III.it . l i i l  r * r llf lm lf  |j» tny 
nfllr.- amt li* . mail* » |i|illr*ll«»  (or t**  tl<-*'l 
tn l . iu i1 In » 'o n l .n r i ’ with (•<*, S*lil r .r iin -  
r , t r  rT iltrarr. the (iittovlox it«-.rrili*il pro
0. i t /  >iiiui.<l In SrmlniJf- C o u n t). H oriil*, 
I i i . b I I :  tl**, 6f.ii It, N «l S t : C o r. ft  l.*<t 2,

2.V I p  M S. It. 29 E . Itun VV (2 I.U I l l .
9JX It. S l:ty SIM It., S  52S It. Tin* *»l'l

1 , nit 'x-inr .*  r-.i-il tt lb .  i l i t .  of l i ‘* l*.u-
•  rr  i.f .u rli icM ifiratr in th r name ut M. 
A. Hi nek.

•M»o T o  Cp|tlll«,*t.' Nn. f!ii, ttalii) i f .  
, lh  it* )  of Inn*, A. I). I MM ha* Hint *ai,| 
m tin ra t*  If ,nv oftlr^ amt ha* mail* apt, 11* 
ration tor I n  ilrn l to la*ui- In arrvrilaor*  
•j»llh law. F r io  < *ilillra l* «m h ra ru  |h* ,,J .  
towing il* .r i l l  *«l pro|wrty - Ifu t ln l in 8* mi- n<tl*. Co unt*, H nthla, to.w lt: ling. X\V C (.r, 
of HU nf hol 2, Hrr. 25. T p . 2" S, It 21' K , 
It .in N Itltr. fl. E  239.91 ft.. S fin5 ft., W 
2.19.91 fl. T h r u t il lard  l.i log a u r u r d  at Ih* 
i la lr  of thn Itauanrd of turh rirtit irB lo  In tho 
nurnr of M. A. U*n*k.

AI*o T*« C ir llf lra tr  No. 627, d»!*if th* 
Mb «la>' t( fun*. A. It. 1696, ha* BIk i  *aH  
r r illl)r * ln  <n my I Hr* amt h i*  tnlilo appli- 
ration for - Anal lo l**u» In arrurtfarrr with 
with la * ,  l i t l f  cnttiflrali- im b te rn  th* ful- 
loving if*«rr.hrif properly *11081.11 In fi.m i- 
noi* County, t io a it: S\V<i of N E ‘ i
of ,1\V , cf S. 25, T o . 20 S. It. 2'* K .. 10 
art** 1 ii* - »,.t land .r in g  a**r**.d  , t  thn 
r ia l*  of Ihi- i* .u in rr  of »u*h r ir l i r . ia lr  in 
th* nun* o' II. \V. |)a v ir .

Alan T a*  Crrtlflcatn No. 632, tlatid  th* 
2nd day of Ju ly  A. II. 1900, ha* Bind .aid- 
m i  tuat* in my offlr* amt ha* mail* appil- 
ration for la* d rill to i.tun in arcordanro  
with law. Said rrrtlfirat* im b r im  tki- fn 
low ing dtartihnd properly . l lu a lid  in Semi 
noli County, H ird a , to-wll: llrg . 4TU ft. 
K of S5V Cor. of SK.I* of N W  1.  of Hoc. 25, 
T p  20 S. It. 29 ft., Itun 201 ft.. N 1316 fl 
VV 201 ft., ,H 1316 It . 6 arm* T h *  *«l<l land  
bring a»*tt.*d at th* dal* of th* tttuanc* 
of aurh m rlllirat* in Ih * name of A. M W*hb

Al.o T*» C rrt l3 -*t*  No. 677. dated th*  
tth day of Jon* A. II. 1691, ha* nl*d **ld  
rrrtflrat*  In too office and hat mad* appli- 
ration for ta* d**d to l*iu * in acrnrdanr*  
with low. Said rertifloat" om hran i tho fat 
I ,wring d*•*rihrd property .itu a i- if  In S»ml- 
mu* County, Horida, to-wit: S i ,  of N N of 
N VV 1, of 8  W J - of S*r. 26, Tp . 20 S. II. 2 * 
E . T h *  **id land W ng  *••*••• d at tho dated 
of Ih* l**u*ng* of *u*h r .rt in ra tr  In th* n*m *  
of VV. T . Neiblt.

Al»<> T a *  CeMlflrat* No. 650, datn l Ih* 
6th day of July A. ft. 1697. ha* Pint **ld 
r .rt lt l*a l*  In my offlr* and ha* m*,t„ »njdl 
goll.o  for lo i de.nl tu i**u* In aernrdanc* 
with lawr. Said (rrtlAeat* rm lirar** th* lot 
o wl n

not* County, ,
of VV'. of N VV i ,  oi N i:> , of Sen. 26, Tp . 
20 S. It. 29 K „  8 atrm . T h *  aald land bring 
a.tr.erd  at th* dvtr of th* lt.u *n c*  of aurh 
rrrtlA ratr In te* name of J . I.. M l.haat.

Alan T a i  Crrtlrtrata No. 617, dalrd  thr 
tth day of Nov* mb. r A. t l, 1695, haa tiled 
aald rertiflrat* in my offlr* and haa read* 
application In- taa drrd to laaut In arcord-
■ nrr w'th la**' Halil rrrtlCrata rm hrar-a the 
folloalng drarrlbrd proprrty altuatrd In 
6*rm ■ - County, Do. Ida, t '-w ltl Kl-3 of 
N W .'i of N W »i of N K !*  Itaa S 1-3 of an 
arra.1 8*r. t '  I p. J"  «. It. 29 E . .  ;l arrr*. 
Th* *ald lis<* bring a .ir .tcd  at tha dat* of 
th* i**uanr* of aurh rrrtlflrata In th* namr 
of H r- '*  M. Whit*.

AUo T a*  C*Mlfleat* Nn. *17, dated th* 
tth day i !  ,* ovrtnhrr A, f), 1695, ha* BUd
• •Id irrt in ra t*  In my offlr* and haa mad* ap- 
pllratlnn for ta i dr*d to laau* in acrordanrd  
with *)« . Said rvrtinrat* *mbrar»* th* fob 
lawint drwrrib*d prop*rty altuat*d In 8*m!-
■ oi* Couaty, Klorlda, la-w llt B lf ol N K '(

Pin u .y  O l  Ju ly A. I*. 1906, ha* lUnl .aid  
rrrtln rati In my office and ha* mad* appli- 
ration fur tat ilrrd  lo i**u* In arrordanrr 
with law. Said rrrllllra t*  rmhrar,.* th* fol- 
towing drtrrlbrd ptoprtly ritual rd In Semi- 
nolo County, Horida, lo-wlt: N ' i  of N VV', 
of SK  , I.f s i :  1, , !  S ir . 26, Tp  28 S. II. 29 E . 
5 arr*-. T .i*  raid lani* bring ar.rerrd at th *  
d al* of th* irruanr* of aurh rrrtlfirat* in th* 
nam r if  J. II. Wilton.

AW*> Ta* Cert I Aral* No. 626, dated th* 
2nd du> of June V l l .  1902, hat lllrd .aid  
rr it lllra le  In my office and ha* made appli
cation for l»* deed to t**u* In arrordanrr 
with law. Said rrrtlftcat* embrace* th* fol
lowing d(*rrlhrt| property *iiu*trd  In Semi
nole C.-unty* Klorlda, to-wit; N KJJ of N VV’ ( 
of N E  , of Sr*. 26. T p 29 S. II. 29 E „  tn 
acre* Th* aald land firing a>*rt*nl at th* 
date of th* lituanr* of *uch rrrlillcat*  In the 
mini- i f J, VV. Ilirk ion .

Aim  Ta* CprtlArat* No. 635, dated Ih* 
2nd day ol Ju ly  V. I>. ItiOO, ha> Ided v*id 
r n l i l lc j le  in my oiftr* and h** mad* appli
cation lor taa deed tn Wtu* in arrordanrr 
with law. Said rrMlArate embrar** tho fol
lowing drerthed property •ituatrd in Sem i
nole l  ounty, florid*, tiowlt; S '*  o, N * y of 
N f . . IS K ' ,  of N VV 1, of S ir .  2(1, Tp. 20 S. It 
2 9j:. 2 1 * aeie*. The *ald land bring ai*r***d at. 
the d a t e  of the iu u a n rr of aurh rrrtlA ralc  
In th* nam* of f'annl* f’oulr*

Alao T a* Certiorate No. 652. dated the 
6th day of June A. I>. 1696. ha* Olid aa ll 
certificate in tn) nltlr* ami ha* triad* appli
cation [or ta* d**d tn Im u* in arrordanr* 
with law. Said ri-rtiOrale rmhrace* Ih* fol- 

nlng d irrrlhrd  properly ritualrd In Semi 
nol* Count), f lo rid*, to-wll: NVV' ,  of N W 't  
of S K I ,  of Se*. 26, Tp. 20 S, It. 29 K.. IP 
a m * . Th* *ald land bring aiaruad at th* 
dat* ot th* i,*ui.nc* of aurh rvrllflratr in th* 
nam * of Addle Kelly.

Alto Ta* C rftlfira l*  No. 679, dated th* 
Ith  day of Jun* A. I>, 1691. ha* Bird laid 
rrr llllra t*  In my offir* and ha* mail* appli* 
ratiun lor t«» drrd l» l*«u* In arrotdanr*  
with law. Said lertiflrate rm brarr* th* fid- 
lowing dewrrihed l>roperty *1 tinted lit Semi- 
tiala County. Kloiid*. to-wit; S 'J  of N t j  of 
S ' ,  of s \ v '1, of NW  I, of Sec. 2«. Tp. 29 
S. It. 29 K. The »ald land I ring a**e«*r.l at 
th* ■!•'* . I the l*-uane* uf *urh rritlllratc  
in th* nam* of J. I». l*opr.

Al-o Tn* tV rtlllrat* No. 6 55, dated th* 
Ith day of June A. I). 1691, ha* Bird *aid 
rrrt lA ra l*  in my ufflr* and ha* mad* appli- 
ration (or la* drrd lo Im u* In areotdanr* 
wllh l»w. Said rertllirat* rmltrarea Ih* f* I* 
lo - if . de»erihrd property Mluated in Semi' 
nol* I ounty, Horida, to-wit; \* to VV*/ of 
S ' ,  of N 1, ,.f S K  *, ol NW ',  of S*r. 26, Tp . 
20 S. It. 29 K. T h *  taid land being aaa»-a**d 
nt Ih* dat* of th* irvuanr* nf *ueh eerllBiate 
in Mi* nam* of Sol M ltrh ill.

Alao Ta* I'ertJBratr No. S37, dateil ih* 
2eid day of July A. It. If-UO, ha* ttlrd raid 
rer'IA ral* In my offir* nnd hn* mmle nppll- 
rntior. for ta* ilm l to l**u* in arro rd an r*  
with l*wr. S»ld n rtlflra te  rm hfnrr* th* fol
lowing d urrih rd  property •lluateit |r. Semi 
nol* County, Horida. to-wit: K*y *f S 'y  of 
N t ,  of S K I ,  o| N V V , of Se*. In, Tp . 20 S. 
It. 29 E  , 5 a m * . The «ald tarn! hi lug n»*ee»- 
rd  a th* dal* of Ih* iMtianr* id lurh  rerliA- 
rat*  In th* nam* of I*. If. I'la lt.

A im  T a t  C rltlflra t*  No. 177, dalrd Ih* 
Ith day of Jun* A. l l .  S9I7. ha* bird *ald  
r*rtiflr*te In my offir* amt ha* mad* appli
cation foi tat d r i l l  to l**u* in arrordanrr 
with law. Said certificate rm brarr* th* fol
lowing de*rrll'<d ptoprily •itualrd in Semi* 
m l*  County, Klorlda, tiwwit: llrg . 575.73 It 
S of N E  Cor. of Sc*. 26. Tp . 29 8. It. 29 K.. 
Hun S 406.5 It VV 1392 it. N inf. ly fl. E  
1302 ft.. 12 a m * . Th* **id land hting araera- 
n l at Ih* dat* of th* lo u in ir  of aurh eirliB- 
ra l*  in tin- name nf S. C . Illrkaon.

tfnlee* *aid rerlitlrate* ahall br rnlrrm ed  
arroiding to iaw, tat iIm i!* will Im u* thereon 
on li.*  3l»t d ry of March A. 1>. 1920.

Wit u rn  my offirial clgna I lire ami teal Ih i, 
th« 2Mh day of Ki hruary A. II. 1929.
I S E A  1>) E . A. l l l l l l f i l .A S S .
Clerk C lrcru lt Court, Srmlnol* County,

Klorlda,
VV26-6tr. lly  V. E . D O U fil.A S S  Ih  C .

Citation.

V. M, llougla**. joined by 
her huihantl amt n o t  friend.
E . A. Ilougla**.

com plainant,
Va.

W illiam M. Aldrtdgr, tt at. 
t Irfemlant*.

To  Sarah A. l>avlt, S. (iuekenhelm rr and 
H m * i  S. liu rken h iim rr, a* th* Arm of S. 
I iurkrnhrlm i r A So rt, H rtidtnrr* unknow n; 
tho unknown h ilr*. drvlae*, Irgater*, grar.- 
te*t, or othtr claimant* under Sarah A. 
Da via, S. liurkenhi'lm er and Mou * S. 
tiu rkrnhrtm rr, and to any and other parti** 
rla im lrg  any in t im t  in an.) to th* following 
land fitKatrd in Srrrln id* County, Kloriila, 
low it: Lot 6 of lllock 3. of Tier 1 of Saniord, 
Klorlda, acrording tn E . It. TrafTord * Map 
of Saniord, I InrlJa.t

It ap|» aring from a tworn hill of romplaint 
Bled in till* rauor again*! you, that you have 
or rlalm  worn* lritrr**l in and to lli*  laml 
hereinabove d**cribtd. therefitr*. yuu, thr 
•aid Sarah A. I>»vla, H. (iurhenhirm rr and 
M o o t S. I iurktnhe inn r, ar* hereby rruuirrd  
lo h* amt ap l«ar hrfoi* our taiil C ircu it 
Court, al Ih* Courthm ii* in Sanford, f luiida, 
on th* 3rd day of M ay A. It, 1929, and then 
■ ml thrr* mad* anawrr to (hr hill of 
complaint eth ih llrd  agaimt you, olherw iin  
a tlrcrc* pro ronlrttu will hr rn tr in i agaln*l 
you.

And all nthrr partir* claiming any tight* 
till*  or Inter**! In and to th* proprrty here
inabove tlrarrlhnl under, l>v or through 
Sarah V, llav l* , S, 'iurkenhrim er and Mote* 
S. 11 ucken li imer. nr nt here!**, ar* hereby 
r*i|ulr*d to l>* and a|ipear before nur *ald 
C lrru li Court at Ih* Coutthnutr In Sanford, 
Klorlda, on Ih* Tthdayof Jun* A. 1*. 1929 
and thrn and thrr* tnakr am w rr to th* hill 
of complaint rthihited again*! *aid unknown 
,(aftie*, olhl rwl«* a di e f ir  pro roDfrato will 
!ir m trtrd  again*! *ald unknown pintle*  

it [« ordered that thi* notice he puhfi*hed 
in th* Sanford llrra ld , a nrw ipapir putdith- 
rd In Serelnolr County, Klorlda, onr* a week 
lot r.rtit week* a* to thr known parti** 
i lifrn d in t, and nor* a wetk tor twelve week* 
a* tn th* unknown parti** defendant,

Wltnr** my hand amt the veal of *aid 
Circuit Conn on thi* th* 20th day uf 
February. A. I>. 1929.
(H KA l.) r„  A. O O lin i/A B S ,
C i-tk  of C lrru it Court. Seminole County, 

State *f Klorlda. 
tiro, A. Ha Cotter,
Solicitor and of Count)I for Complainar.ta. 
W27-I3tc.

In t bruit Coucl. S o r n lh  JuiltrUI ( bruit t'f
I lurid*. Heminut* Cnunty, In t‘h a n rrr| , 

H. C . I ’ lanchard
va.

K lehtril I ’- Mark*, et al.
To  thr defendant* Krank II. Ilrlgg* and 

Jrr*l* l„  Ilrlgg*:
It appearing (rnm the «w»rn hill herein 

that ) our |.l*te of re-ider.ee 1* unknown, that 
there I* no per*on In th* S la t*  of Klorlda
lii*  terrier of a *ul*t.... ua upon whom would
hind you, ae.d that you at* both ttv, r Ih* 
ag* of 21 year*:

IT  IS  O l l l t K I lK d  that you do a|iprar 
in I I I*  Court tu th* hill of complaint herein 
tlie.1 again*! you t-y It. C . Illanrhard, on 
th* Third  d ay  of May. A. d . 1920.

I I  I* further ordered that thi* urdrr h* 
pul.iiahe-d etner a week for eight ronareulite- 
week* In th* Saneiord llerw'd. a nrwapaper 
pot.lithe el in Se minol* County. Kb-riela.

Witnowa my hand and th* aeal uf taid 
C irriiit Court, thl* the 16lh day of February 
A. d . 1920.
(S E A L )  E . A. d n lllil.A H H k
Clerk C ircu it Court, Srmlmdee County, 

Klorlda.
V. S. Slarhueh,
SolieJtor lor Complainant.
VV-7-91*.

tn Circuit I'outl, Hetrnth Judlelal Clerult, 
Sem inole t eiunty, Kleir da. In Chanrrry.

Seth Wooefrutf Individually,
Seth Woodruff for ih - i i o  and 
benefit nf llatnry H. Heck,

Com plainant,
va. Cltatlan,

J . Ci. Meerri*. et al.
defendant*.

To  J. I* . Meerri*. C . VV. Arnold, tiee.tg* It. 
Xti.ete>o. S. M. M elntyte. William T . AVVIe- 
*ter, VV. A. Knight. Jo*rph C artln  and Wil
liam tl. Anelrntieel, rr«idene*w unknown; the* 
unknown heir*, lit vi*e e*. legatee*, granleea 
or r.ther elalmani* under th* above r.aioeel 
partir*. and to any and other pattiea rlaim- 
tng any inlere»t in ar.d ter th* following land* 
iri Hr mi Dole County, Slat*' of Horida, towlt; 
NW >, ed N W ',' id See. S I , Tp . IP, It. 31 E . 
!**• beginning al th* N orthw rtl corner of 
th* NVV *4 <if th* N E ‘ , of raid *ertlon, 
townahlp and rang*, run ih m re  Ea*l alone 
th* North lln* it  «ald forty aerr* to thie 
mlrleflr of the Orlando and MrllnnvNIo 
Itoad, thene* South along thi' tniildl* id **ld 
toad lo th* South lln* of aald frrty  arrr*. 
thrnc* W rit to th* Southweet rurnrr of taid 
fe lly  art**, thene* Ni rth to th* |>oinl of 
hrginnlnr. alao th* N E ! ,  of ih* N h J ,. and 
th* R E ! ,  ed the. N K 'e  ol Sec. 31, To . 19, It. 
31 E . and ai**> th* W 'j  ot th* VV fy id th* 
SVV) 4 ot th* SVVJi ol S r* . 29, Tp. 19. It. 31 
Ea*t.

ft apprarlng from a e*urn hill of romplaint 
Bird In Ihla rau*r ag*in*l you, that you have 
or rlalm  lume- in tr ir it  In and to thr land* 
hereto abf)*r drarrlbrd, therefore, you, thr 
• aid J . O. Morrl*. C , VV. Arnold tjeorgr II. 
Morton, S. M . M cIntyre, William T . W*inter, 
VV. A. Knight, Joieph Uarvln *nd William 
(I. Andenrrici, are hrrelev re,|i;lr<d to hr and 
appear hrfor* our aald C lrru li Court at th* 
('■urtho-i** in Sanford, Klorlda, on th* 3rd 
day in May, A. It. 1929, and then ami thrr* 
make anawrr to Ih* hill of rumplalnt ex
hibited again*! you. r>thrrw 1** a liarrr* r>r>e 
r .r .icu u  *,1* U  totaled , , , i ie * t  you.

And all other partir* rlaiming any right, 
lit!* or Interrat in and to thr property above

In C irru il Cceuil, Sr> *n lh  Judltial Circuit, 
Srm lnol* County, H orida, In Chancery. 

H i**i* Patten,
v* . Cdation

Jam r* Patten,
To  Jam r* P attr , Urtldenra unknown:

It atepearlng from a affidav it Bled In thla 
rait** that you ar* a rr*idm t of ■ State or 

. rountry other than th* S la t*  *f Kloriila, that 
your proemt plar* of rr*ldrnro la unknown, 
that thrr* I* no prraon tn th* S la t*  of Klo
rlda th* »*rvlr* of a luteporna upon whom 
woulel hind you, and that you ar* over 

i twenty on* year* of ag*.
Therefor* thi* I* to reijulr* you, th* laid  

Ja m o  Patten, to appear to thr bill of com- 
plain.t , In thl* eau** thl* day Bled, On 

1 Monday th* 5th elay of April. A. I*. 1920 
othrrwi** aaiel toll will h* taken a* by you 
ron fru rd .

W itttr** my ha ml and thr **ai nf abnv* 
court on till* thr 22nd day of January, A.
It. 1929.
• S E A L !  E . A. n o ire ,I .A S S
Clrrlt of Ctrrutt Couit, Seminole County, 

State of Klorlda. 
tiro, A. ItrC o lt** ,

Solicitor and *t Counari for Complainant.
VV 23.pir.

BUSINESS C AR D S
Onp Inch Cnrtla Will Re Published Ua* 
dor Thh Hcatilni! At Tho Rale Of 17.20 
Per Yenr.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

o r  KICK IN TUB COURT 1IOP8K

SANFORD -• FLORIDA

In t'b rub fa u lt , S r tenth Jodie 1*1 C lrru li I l f  
tlnelilw, Semlaat* Caunty, In C h anerry  

ll. C . Illanrhatd
llirhard  I*. M ark, et al.

To  all partir* tlalmlng in d ic t  under M ary  
A. Parram orr, Matthew It. Matka, Alfred 
Ivereon, blank It. I lr lg o , and Jeeel* l„  
Ilrlgg,. or any ol them, nr othtrwl** daim - 
Ing any in tem t In the following ilrarribed 
property, and to all prr*ona rlaiming an 
intrrrat In *ald property, to-wit:

Southeatt iptartir of Soulheaat puarter of 
Srcllun 24, Townahlp 2t South of itang* 29 
Eaat.

THOM AS KMMbrT W IL K t l,
B . KKItOI SON H O rS llu L I/T .8

Wilson & Hojsholder
LAWYERS

Sanford,

Vou ar* hereby resulted tu aptitar to th* 
I of tomidailit herein tiled by It. O  

rhard nn Monday, Ih* 7th Day of June, A .
ft . 1929.

It 1, fuither ordered that thl, order h* 
puldiihcd one* a week for twelve rnn**( Olive 
w irk* tn T h *  Saniord llrra ld , a newapaper 
puidleheel in Srminol* County, Horida.

VVItnrr, my hand and Ih* teal nf aald 
Cuu it, thl* th* IGth d*v of February, A. D- 
1 929.
(S E A L !  E . A. D O lfH I.A SS .
Clerk t'iriu it Court. Keininol* County,a  
Horida.
V. H. Staflwtrk,
Solleitor for Complwinant.
W27-I3I*.

Uit of Ancient Hiatory.
Arm inline to dt,| Aitslit-Stixtiti i ltrnn- 

Iclc.) Kilvvnnl tin* Ciuifc-sor innilt' ti 
vcriial will, tin Intitmrj 5. I*V3V In* rt*- 
vnvt n il his |am*r <if k|»uMi nn>l tnlbt»il 
with tlinat* iinttintl hint, ttmotti: vvtiinn 
Wt’IV lilt* «|g|,e«-fl. lltt' Iirclllll-Ilnjl nt 
Yrirk. iirditil-hop uf i'niiXi'rliiirjf it ml 
IlQroiit itml Thm lx. Itm ttv|ilitnva. Ho 
|iivi(ilit>*|<>)| the Nnriiiiiit liivntiltdi itml 
(Ii<‘ ii. -in 'll I tin a mil hi* Itiitnl. ho- 
que-ni hoti tin’ 1’ftnvn to Ilnrithl. Thl# 
net vvtta nttllli’el hjr this undent British 
parllitniettf itml llttrtihl wits cm wiled 
tho nt’vl >lti)'.—Kxt'hntno.

’J  ^****^1^ J j '1? ! '  d rariihrd  under ley of thfuugh th* ahov*county, Florida, to-wit; VV*-J uf N9-20 nam.,,i ftefrnilant*. or otherwli*. ar* t.erehvnamed drfrndant*, or otharw iir, ar* hereby 
rruuirrd to b* and appear before our aald 
Clrru it Court at th* ( ourthoure In Sanford, 
Florida, on th* 7th day of Ju n r, A. I). 1920. 
and then and there make anawrr to tha hill 
ut complaint u h lh lted  again*! aald unknown 
parti**, otherwise a decree pro confraau wilt 
fie entered again*! aald unknown parties.

It  ia ordered that this notlr* be published 
In the Sanford Herald. ■ niwapaper publiihed 
In Semlnol* County, K ljrld a , onre a w>ek tor 
right weeks la  to the knuwn pattiea defen
dant, nnd onre ■ week tnr twelve week* as 
lo th* unknown patllta drfrndant.

Witness my hand and tha seal nf said 
C lrru it Court nn thla tha 20th day of Feb
ruary, A. P . 1930.
LSEA t.»  E . A D O U G L A S S ,
Clerk of Circu it Court, Kemlnota County,

State of Klorlda.
(ieo. A. DeColtra.
Sailrltor and of Countel for C-MoplaiDent*.
W-7-lttc*

gr-ea
—i * i iw » i "c ell . _

Florida

Ilian

Automobile Protection
KIRK nnd THEFT nnd COLLISION In- 
furttnee Issued by tho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION U Iho 
sufi’Nl nnd chi-npcHt In the world. AVrllo 
for Infotmnllnn to hcndiiunrlcr# Orlando, 
Asonl* wanted In every town In Floridâ

HENRY  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHIN a 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-al-Law 

No. 14 Gamcr-WoodrulT Building 
SANFORD, FLA.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
A T T O R N E Y *  A N D  CO  UN S E L L  O It H A T LA HI

DE LAND, FLA.
Will practice In the State and Padrrat Courfr  

; 8p*«al Isrilllire  lo,- Examining and i'erfm lng  
I .and T illc i *

F e r t i  l i ze  G r o v e s  
N O W !

Over thirty years in the growing of citrus 
fruits has proved tlio value of a liberal supply 
of available plant food in the spring. Fertilize 
now for greatest profitH.

For general conditions use

FLORIDEAL SPECIAL
Am. 6%, Av. Pho». Acid 8%, Pqt. 2Vo

Special recommendations gladly given.
Call nt our local Branch House

Mr. R. C. MAXWELL, Manager

WILSON & T 0 0 M E R
F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y

Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS
JACKSONVILLE, :: :: :: FLORIDA

m m .

; .rawm-kmiJ-gauA


